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CARTERET — As interest in« as
hobbies themselves ofttlmes are
the Incidents wlilrh lead men to
adopt them. Sometimes Us more
chance; sometimes the sudden
blossoming of n Ion* suppressed
yearnlnK; on other occasions It's
the result of a deliberate effort, to
keep one's mind off the problems
of everyday living.

Pnlntiniz fascinated Rosaito
Dominiruez, 67 Hudson Street, for
many years, but It was not until
the start of the School for Adult
Education that he decided to do
something about It as a hobby.

Domlnnuez, by the way, won
first prize In the Cm-teret Woman's
Club art exhtblt. It was a still-lire
picture of a vase with flowers. He
had three other paintings on ex-
hibit.

The winning of the first prize
was a big surprise to Domlnsucz. |
In his opinion there were other.
"better" paintings, as he described
them, but the Judges felt other-
wise. Of course, he was thrilled.

Domlnituez U employed by I. T.
Williams & Son as a veneer cut-

ROSARTO DOMINGUEZ

man, Nicholas Berardl has been
very helpful.

He said he lilted to draw. In-
spired by visits to the New York
art centers, he thouRht he'd enrol
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umphs-tlic sun falling be-
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snow-'iippod mountains, the
cracc-f-il boughs of a fir tree
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ter. He has been with the company In the art center in Rahway as a
for seven years, and said his foro- beginning. He n\adc no progress

;here, so he dropped out.
When the evening school here

lelrt n class In painting he decided
;o enroll. Miss Zlta Mellon, who
;onducted the course, gave him
eally his first encouragement.

"She was my first teacher," he
said with glee. Through Miss Jjlel-
lon's encouragement, he decided
to study paintings during his free
evening hours.

Friends sailed on him and in-
spired him. Eventually, they forced
him to enter some of his work In
the exhibit this year.

He leads quite a solitary life,
but he is very happy to be In the
United States. "I count the bless-
ings of living In the United
States."

''Since I was a boy," he said, "I
always was dreaming of coming
to this country. And it was the
greatest thing In my life that I
managed to accomplish this
dream."

Dominguez paid a visit to Spain
two years ago to see his daughter,
Maria Susanna, who Is a student
In a Catholic parochial school. She
Is now 7 years old. He looks for the
day when she Is grown up and can
Join him.
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Six Siren Tests
Arranged by CD

CARTERET — Louis R. Brown,
chairman of the Carteret Defense
Council, announced today that a
series of siren tests will be con-
ducted In thli borough as well as
all over the state next week and
the flrs£ week In March.

The tests, which are scheduled
for 13 noon on February 23,24 and
25 and 8 P. M. on March 2,3, and
4, will be held In every munici-
pality at the same time.

Purpose of the test, according to
Brown, Is to give the people of
New Jersey a wider knowledge of
the air raid signals and their
meaning. There will be no mobili-
sation of Civil Defense forces, nor
will there be any traffic stopped
during the tests.

"It is our belief," Mr, Brown

Red Cross Drive Head
Asks for Volunteers

CARTERET — Arthur Ruck-
riegel, chairman for the Carteret
1955 Red Cross fund-member-
ship campaign today appealed
for volunteer* to solicit contrl-
bations durlnr, March.

The funds are needed to op-
erate the blood program, serv-,
Ices for members of the armed
forces and their families, for
disaster victims and health,
safety and education programs.
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stated, "that the great majority
of the people, not only In New
Jersey, but throughout the coun-
try are totally unftmflUr with the
meaning of the various attack
warning signals. This has been
borne out by questioning different
segments of the population In
many sections of the country. In
virtually every Instance a woeful
lack of knowledge as to the mean-
ing of the signals was apparent.

"We feel, therefore, that a series
Of tests such as we plan will prove
of grett value In providing a wider
knowledge of the air raid signals
tad their meaning. Knowing these

f t b could mean the difference
between life and death for thou-
sands of persons should we ever
get a 'Condition Red'," the direc-
tor emphasized.

Curteret Soldier is
Stationed in Kentucky

K)RT CAMPBELL, Kentucky
—Wv»te First Class Francis L.
Steclel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Stegiel -who make their
home at 41 Randolph Street, Car-
teret, New Jersey, Is now sta-
tioned at Fort Campbell, Ken-
tucky.

Pfc. Stegiel, a qualified para-
chutist, has been assigned to
Company "D," of the iSBth Air-
borne Infantry Regiment, which
Is part of the famed 11th Airborne
Division. Pfc Steglel. holds the
position of Jeep Driver for the
Machine Oun Platoon. -.

New School Vote
On Budget Feb. 23

CARTERET—Voters will go to
the polls ntfxt Wednesday night
from 5 to 9 o'clock to approve or
reject the revised, budget of the
Board of Education for 1955-1956,
which was turned down at the
Februaryy to

At Its organization meeting, the
board sliced off $26,000 from the
two larger accounts.

The current account item will
appear on the ballot as $521,784.41,
a $6,000 decrease from the original
$530,781*1 amount listed on Tues-
day's ballot, while the repairs and
replacements account will be low-
ered $20,000 from the previous
$60,000 allotment to $40,000 on the
new budget and the capital outlay
Hem will remain at $1,500.

If the budget Is turned down lor
a second time, which is not likely,
then the matter is left up to the
Borough Council to set the school
budget.

Pupils will Get
An Extra Day Off
CARTERET — Pupils of the

Carteret public school system will
have an extra one-day holiday
next week, with the result that
when they finish, classes this aft-
ernoon, t he / wttT not have to re-
turn until Wednesday.

The extra day is due to the fact
next Tuesday Is Washington's
Birthday. School Superintendent'
Edwin S. Quln Jr., suggested that
In view of the Tuesday holiday,
schools could be kept closed on
Monday, since the heating of the
buildings would be costly. Mem-
bers of the board agreed,

The board held its organization
session Tuesday when George Heil
and Erwin Wantoch took their
seats. Both were presented with
floral gifts by the Carteret Repub-
lican organization.

Robert R, Brown was chosen
prasittent, Rtehnrd Donovan vloe
president and Mrs. Ann McLeod,

St. Marks
Plans For
Big Fete
Parish Will Celebrate

60th Anniversary with
Special Affair in-May

CARTERET — St. Mark's Epis-
copal Church, Upper Roosevelt
Avenue, will celebrate Its 60th an-
niversary In May, Rev. Orville N.
Davidson, rector of the church
announced today,

He said that plans will get un-
der way shortly for a special pro-
gram in'observance of the event.
A committee will outline the de-
tails. The parish held a gala cele-
bration in 1945 when it marked Its
golden anniversary.

"We've gone a long way in the
last decade" Rev. Mr. Davidson
commented. "The termites almost
ate up the church structure and
the rectory. In face of all ob-
stacles we have managed to make
the necessary repairs and Im-
provements."

He added that the parish has
a good reason to celebrate this
year. ,

St. Mark's became an organ-
teed mission In 1895 with Rev.
Lewis H. Lightplpe, of Wood-
bridge in charge of the services.
Services were first held In a four-
room schoolhouse. Later they
were held ln»Canda Hall and then
later In- Ejj^Hall 1. In 1899, after
years of .^BRiing, a church was

Bareford Claims Tax
Plan of County Would
"Ruin" This Borough
Introduce Record Budget;

Tax Rate Seen at $12.57

built onJBbosevelt Avenue. In
1930, thechureh building was
badly damaged by fire.

Father Davidson became a resi-
dent priest here in 1938. In 1942,
he accepted a call in Camden, but
after several years, he returned
to St. Mark's to serve his second
ministry.

CARTERET — Total appro-
priations of $1,213,217.43 as
compared with $1,072,242.34
•last year, were provided In the
1955 municipal budget intro-
duced at last nlght'6 meeting of
the Borough Council.

This represents an Increase
of $140,975,08 over the previous
year.

The Council set March 18 as
the date for a hearing on the
budget.

The tax rate for 1955 Is esti-
mated at $12.57, compared with
the actual rate of $11.37 for
1954.

The Increase, according to the
explanatory statement Is mainly

due to the Increase in the fol-
lowing appropriations: legal
special counsel, $17,000: police,
$12,500; streets and roads. $3,-
000; street cleaning, $3,800;
garbage and ash removal. $1.-
500; board of health, $3,200;
poor relief, $9,000; aid to hos-
pital, $2,000; parks and play-
grounds, $1,900; recreation ac-
tivities, $4,400; contribution to
old age and survivqrs insurance,
$6,000; hospital service and
medical service insurance. $6,-
500; road construction, $15,000;
deferred charges, $34,500 and
reserve for uncollected taxes
$19,000.

Music Festival on Monday
To Mark Brotherhood Week

Plays Presented
At Nathan Hale
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Nurtes of tlie County
To Hap Civil Defense

'CARTERET—A date has been
set (or the scheduled "open mass"
Meeting of all the nurses in Mid-
dlesex County, both registered and
practical. The affair will take
place February 23 at 8 P. M. in the
Middlesex General Hospital. Som-
erset Street, New Brunswick.

The purpose of this event is to
Incorporate every nurse available
In the county lor Civil Defense
work, should there be a disaster
or in case of war. Under the lead-
ership of Miss Emma Rae McLeod,
head of the Visiting Nurses' Asso
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CARTERET. — A most delight-
ful Washington Day program was
presented by Mrs. Rose Jacoby's
third grade class, at the lower
grade assembly in the Nathan
Hale School. A playlet, A Needle
Fights For Freedom was staged.
The characters were p€rtrayed by
Lydla Hlusezyk, Sandra Kovacs,
Laura Lee Stupar, Anne Carpen-
ter and Oeraldlne Kraus as sew-
ing girls, Linda Jensen as Betsy
Ross, Edmund Mantle as George
Washington, Carl Fetco as Mr.
Morris, Russell Grunden as Col-
onel Ross.

Beverley Kelemen, Thomas Elko,
Rosemary Graeme. Robert Bald-
win, Ruth Ann Brain, Andrew
Mitro, Susan Fischer, Joseph
Dzlak, Mary Resko, Alan Santore,
Marjorie Spencer and: Bruce Sea-
ihan danced the Minuet. Wayne
Turner announoed the program.

Thq characters In the play and
the Minuet were dressed In copied
colonial costumes made by Miss
Zlta Mellon, Mrs, Rose Jacoby and
the mothers of the pupils taking
part in the program. We wish to
take this opportunity to thank all
those who helped in the sewing of

assistant secretary.
Alex Fwekas, who retired

member at the board, chlded those
who had a* hand In defeating the
school budget. He said: "A mock-
ery was made of the board In the
past campaign and as a result the
children are deprived of educa-
tional necessities. He said he will
continue his civic activities to see
that the children "get all that's
coming to them."

The maximum salary of Mrs.
Minnie Kaplan will start in Sep-
tember 1955. She plans to retire
in I960 after 35 years of service.

A discussion on emergency re-
pair bills also marked the business
session.

Quln Scores Water Co.
Mr. Quln told the board: "On

February H, the water pressure in
the high school was completely off
during school hours. Mr. Horn
called the Middlesex Water Com-
pany and they said they would
take care of It immediately. After
an hour passed nothing was done.
Mr. Horn called them several times
and at 7 P. M. called to inform me
there was no water pressure, I
called the company and they sent
a man to take caie of it, Mr. Mc-
Carthy and Mr. Comba also noti-
fied the company since we were
scheduled to have a basketball
game that evening. I am fringing
this matter to your attention as
you can readily see that there Is
a potential danger to have a water
supply out oil In a building of this
SlM."

Lions' Club Will
Sponsor Contest

CARTERETr — The Executive
Committee of the Carteret Lions'
Club through their educational
chairman, Mr. Horn, Carterfct
High School principal, announced
their sponsorship of flhe first an-

a s | nua l contest of the New York

Robert E. Lee. The
may speak on *any

CARTERET — Brotherhood
Week will be observed in the
borough next week, according to
an announcement by School
Superintendent Edwin S. Quin,
Jr., and School Commissioner
Erwin Wantoch, co-chairmen.

A feature will be a music fes-
tival to be held next Monday,
February 21, in the High School
Auditorium at 8 o'clock.

It will be a joint enterprise,
according to the committee, in
which the various churches,
clubs and organizations will
participate. •

There will be songs and
dances and the admission to the
affair is free of charge.

Brotherhood Week, February
20 to 27, is the vehicle designed
by the National Conference of
Christians and Jews for the ad-
vancement of Justice, demo-
cratic principles, understanding
and good-will among all peo-
ples, Mr. Quin said.

He declared: "All men are
created equal; they are en-
dowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights. As
Americans we believe that we
should- carry it into practice. It
Is wise that a week be set aside
for the eradication of prejudice
in our thinking;, for the better-
ment of social Justice and for
the promotion of harmony."

Journal American.
All Carteret High School stu-

dents are eligible to compete.
This year's topic will be the life
of General
contestants
view of Lee's character, life, work,
or Influence. The local winner will
represent Carteret High School in
the district contest.1

The Lions' CluB has donatefl the
following prizes: $15, First Prize;
•10, Second Prize; and $5, Third
Prize. The contest'will be at the
first regular meeting in March.
A committee of judges will be ap-
pointed by the president.

Foti, Now in Germany,
Promoted to Corporal

NEW ULM, Germany — An-
thony P. Poti, whose wife. Evelyn,
lives at 85 Sharot St., Carteret,
N. J., was recently promqted to
corporal in New Ulm, Germany,
where he is a supply clerk with
Battery B of the 273d Field Artil-
lery Battalion.

Corporal Foti, son of Mr. and
Mrs.. Phil Foti, 336 S. Fifth St..
Elizabeth, arrived overseas (rom
an assignment at Camp Chaflee.
Ark.
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Carteret Policemen
At Connolly Banquet

OARTERET-^ftrolmen James
Andres, Raymond Slebert. Nor-
man O'Connell, Stephen Kunak,
SUnley Szymba, Prank Lajkin,
Thomas Pltzpatrlck and Andrew
Proes were among the 600 guests
who attended the testimonial pin-
ner in honor of D e r i v e William
M. Connelly, president of the New
Jersey State Patrolmen's Benevo-
lent Association held at the Eliza-
beth Carteret Hotel, Elizabeth,
Tuesday [light.

Heart Fund Croup
To Meet Tonight

CARTERET — The Heart Fund
Social committee will complete
plans tonight for the "Queen of
Hearts" ball to be held Monday
evening, February 21, at Bethlen
Hall, Cooke Avenue, commencing
at 9 P. M. The popular Buddy
Morrow and his orchestra will
provide the music for dancing.

The queen of the ball and her
ladies-ln-waijting, will be selected
tonight.

The light of the affair will fea-
ture the crowning of the queen and
floral presentations to the queen
and her court by a famous base-
ball player.

The committee includes: Mrs.
Patrick Tuohey, Buddy Haioski,
Mary Dusko, Al Fazekas, Eleanor
Humlston, Estelle Munkacsy, Al
Skiba, Al Munkacsy, Pat Tuohey
Douglas Zlnobla, Andrew Bartos,
Alex Etone, Steve Halasz| Lfllian
Skiba, Mildred Lokos, Margaret
Stone, Helen Bartos, Margaret
Sandor. Lillyan Zusman, Dorothy
Mlsak, Edna Goreckl, Anita Hal-
asz, Click Potoconig, and Bertha
Wiekel.

Program Listed
For the Festival

CARTERET — The complete
program for the Music Festival to
be held Monday night in the High
School Auditorium in connection
with Brotherhood Week, follows:

Master of ceremonies, Erwin
Wantoch; pledge to the flag, as-
sembly; Invocation Rev. Orville
N. Davidson; welcome, Edwin S.
Quln, Jr.; America, the Beautiful,
Mrs, Edwin S. Quin Jr., selections
bj£ th echoir of First Presbyterian
Church under the direction of Mrs,
Eatl Walter, Seek Ye the Lord,
choir; Come Unto Him, Florence
Perry, solo and You'll Never Walk
Alone, choir. \

Hawaiian dance, sister team,
Nancy Cromwell and Alice Rusz-
nak; Irish Reel, St. Mark's Ju-
nior choir; accordion solo, Mrs.
Ruby Hackett Johnston; Israel
dances, Miss Lillian Berg.; dlrec-
lly School, Polish Krakowlak,
tor, Maynn, Hadoroari1; Holy Fam-
Alice and Stanley Zawadski;
Ukrainian ballet, Mrs. Joseph
Symchlck, director, Dance of
Winds, the Scissor Dance; Group

(Continued on Page 8)

Great Injustice is
Being Done to
Town, Mayor Says }

CARTERE7T — Mayor Frank I.
Bareford in an open letter made ';
public today declared that the
preliminary assessment equaliza-
tion table of the Middlesex County
Board • of Taxation provides a
"great Injustice" to the taxpayers
of the community.

He scored the method adopted
and applied tn preparing the
tables, suggested methods to reach
reasonable and accurate figures .
and finally declared that If the
tables are put into effect, they
will spell the "beginning of ruin '
for Carteret." :<

Here are* some of the highlights ,
of Mayor Bareford's letter:

"As Mayor of the Borough of
Carteret, 1 wish to make clear the
position Carteret takes as to the
equalization of County taxation. '
First, Cartertt Is aware of the ne-
cessity to equalize taxation In the
County of Middlesex, and sec-
ondly, Carteret must assume and
bear Its fair and just share of the
County Taxes and Carteret is will-
ing to do so. If it is just and
proper that Carteret's present val-
uations be Increased by ten mil-
lions of dollars rather than by
six millions asMs proposed, Car-
teret would feel financially hurt
by such an Increase but it would
nevertheless accept the same
gracefully. But Carteret cannot
bear the pain which comes from
her Just belief, that to presently
Increase her valuation by six mil-
lions of dollars as proposed by this
Board, or even by one million dol-
lars. Is to rtw-Oftrteret an urtfnir
and unjust beating for the bene-
fit of some other favored commu-
nities in this County,

"Carteret's main objection to
the present Preliminary Equali-
zation Tables is directed to the
method which the County Board
of Taxation has adopted and ap-
plied In preparing those tables. On
the evidence so far presented and
made available by the County
Board of Taxation, that method
Is highly conjectural and uncer-
tain. It unjustly favors other
communities, particularly Perth
Antboy and New Brunswick. The
valuations In those cities are not
Increased at all, while the valua-
tions In Carteret are being in-
creased far too much.

"In light of these arguments', f
respectfully urge that the Middle- !
sex County Board of Taxation dis-
ca»l Its present Preliminary
Equalization Tables. The tax
problems In Carteret, as in most
similar communities, have brcoma
Increasingly burdensome by rea-

(Continued on Page 6)

Production Workers of Metglo are Busy

Columbian Club.

Brown Names Committees
As New Board Organizes
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Services are Listed

By Calvary Baptist
C A R T E R E T — Rev. Joseph

Matus, pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, announces the following
Sunday morning .services. Prayer
service at 9:30 A, M. Sunday
School convenes at 10 A. M. under
the leadership of Mr. Kennetlj
Adams, There are classes for ttll
ages during this period. A nursery
Us provided for children of parents
who wish to attend the Adult Bible
CliUM,

The Sunday morninu Worship
Glaui U hold at 11 A. M. with tin'
Junior und Stsnlor Choirs purUoi-
patlnis uiwty- the directiou of Mis.
Steven

t t S JA UNIT—Melglo, the Metal & Thermit Corporation's Junto* Achievement Com*
im\y, began operations lor Hit second halt of IU IMISIIICM jfiir with tlie election uf new ollkt-m.
The new uHuero art: Bob llrbanski, pr»i<lcul; Hurry Kuiidle, treasurer; Joseph Sica, vi<<- presi-
dent; Lola /iuuliubki, secreUry, aiul fcd Wuil»ki, wh» msm»M«T. Kuriii* tlie llrst half of tlie year
sale*' quota* were met. IHe Intrrasinu demand for the hurricane lamps produced fry Metslo should
keep th« urodu«:Uoii unit busy durh.* the second lull of the year. At the present time a vigorous
sales cumpalgu U belli* conductrd thniti«U v*rl*Us lw*' stoics, l'oi thotte who htive iuve«Ud In
Met8lU stock indication* are that a Kuod dividend will lw |iald In May. Sliuwil are the production
worker*' Joan DouiUruwitkl, EUexu Glucuowski, tUUileeu tjuch, Arleae O'UouueU and Irene Timko,

Kovacs Gets Post
At Sewage Plant

CARTERET—Steve Kovacs, 87
Pulaski Avenue, last night was
named by the Borough Council
as superintendent of the sewage
plant to replace Stanley Ciszak,
who resigned.

Councilman Walter Sullivan
asked if some pressure was applied
in getting Ciszak to resign. Coun-
cilman John flemish replied, in
the negative and lauded Mr. pis-
zak's work at the plant. j

The Borough Clerk was directed
to write to Sommer Bros, to sen(j
a representative and meet with
the Council to discuss conditions
in the Parkview area. He said it
will colt about (80,000 to repair
the streets and fl* the sewer sys-
tem. If the company tails to do
so, the borough will do the job
at the company's expense

Perml«slon was granted tn So-
cony-Vacuum Oil Company to lay ',
u pipe line at the Rahway line •
for which the company paid
$3,850 as fees for the right 61
way.

A resolution was approved fix-
ing the boundaries for the n«w
election district, to bu known a.s
Poll No. 12.

Howard A. Blackburn, Oeorga
J Becker, George Morey mui Ert-
ward O'Loughlln, all employes of
Foster Wheeler Corporation, wen:
named special policemen at (In;
plant.

Councilman Richard Donovan
made it clear that membcp of Uw
Police Reqirve receive no pay tor (
their duties.

Mayor. Frank I. Bareford rej
nnuied Charles DajUw its niBi
of the HOUring Authority {Or OVj
years.
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l»;irhara Hembree
Vi ((Is Carol Snow

I ('Al! I'KHI'T — Many borotifrh
)• Hi-ills went to Woodbrid«P Sat-
!.!••.''. iilti-rtioon to a t tend the
v,. diiiiii/ m the First Pvesbytfri.111
i": i i i , i i there of Mi.ss Barbnrn
::.<• Eim.in O Hcmhrer, 26 DM-
U''t;:lirec, daughter of Mr. and
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1)V l.ir '[iithrr. She wore a gown
•:iili a liic« bodice und H bertha
in i- i. tiie full sk in of ne t hud a
1: i pimel und flounce. She wore :i
!;!.i' l1!in v*il of illusion anrl r a r -
•!((' ip colonial bouquet uf white
l ! i . ' .Vfi ' - i

M;>S Mury Gormley, Wood-
i i . i ' i ' c . -erved iis mnid of honor,
v. ..'!'• Mi';s Edna Hendricks was In
j:tli iKt.m.T us u bridesmiild. Brs t
in.in v.as George Superior,
y.t-\vn n. und Philip Hembree nct-
i il !•:; \r III-]1.

The b'-ide wore a white corsage
'with h T traveling outfit and the
cou-ple will reside in Perth Amboy
upmi Iheir return from a weddiir;

Mi•'. Snow is u graduate of Car-
tisi i. Iliuh Sihool uiut is employed
liv tlic Abarry Stee.1 Co. in Perth
Amboy. while her husband, a urad-
iiuic nt Hoxborough Hisli School
in Philiidclphlii, served thi'tie years
with the U. S. Army in Germany,
iinliutiiH! a tour of occupation
duty in Germany,

De Witte Military Academy
Marks 37th Anniversary
MOrtCMNVILLE — DeWittf

Military Aendemy, which tills
year is relebrntlns Its 37th yenr
of id foundation, will entertain
tlir> cutlet; at fl special piwrnm
Sunday night, according t'>
Copt, and Mrs. Walter J. Swee-
ney, directors of the academy.

Established In 1918 by the laii?
Major Leopold DeWltte, the
academy is a combination of
informal home atmosphere and
military organization. Its prin-
cipal aim Is the building of
sound mental, emotional and
physical qualities In the boys,
There Is n sympathetic effort on
the part of the faculty to train
and play with the boys. It Is not
conducted In accordance wltli
very rigid regulations that char-
acterize military schools In Ken-
era I.

Mrs, Sweeney is the daughter
of Major DeWltte. She herself
received her education up to the
eighth siode ftt her father's
arnriemy. Suwinne, daughter of
C»pt. and Mrs; Sweeney also is
Betting her education nl HT1

academy. She Is the only wirl
student among more than forty
boys,

"Our academy" snld Captnln
S'vpency, "srves the boy a sound
body, splendid reliance and de-
termined mind." The school fos-
ter-; b.veljjll, football, basket-
bull and handball tennis and
covers 80 acres of ground. "We
have n Ions and enviable record
in preparing young boys to take
their pla<* In life." Captai'i
Sweeney added.

The school Is fully accredited.
Tnc boys from many parts of
Hie United States.

NO CLINIC TUESDAY
CARTERET - - Because of

W;L,-;hin:',iim'i Birthday, there-will
he mi immunization clinic at the
B u n l of Health next Tuesday,
Inspector Mk'hfttl Yarcheskl an-
noiuwd. •

CARD OF THANKS
MARY ARVA

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind words of consolation;
iijiiitu.il bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly be-
loved mother, grandmother,
!',re.it-!!randmother and sister.
Mary Arva.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. C. S. Roskoviw; Prof,
Biisil Cyrko; Holy Mary So-
ciety: Knights of Columbus,
Carey Council 1280: St. Ellas'
Posi #797, and auxiliary; Girls
from .J:>-E) Sportswear; pall-
bearers; Carteret and Wood-
bridse police escort, and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

• Family of the late
Mary Arva

CARD OF THANKS
CATHERINE WELUSZ

We wish to express our sin-
cer,1 lhailks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and oeantl-'
ful floral tributes extended to
us in our recent bereavement
in th3 loss of our dearly to-
loveci wife, mother, granfl-
muthcr and sister, Catherine
Wolusz.

We esppecially wish to thank
Rev. Paul Harchispn; Dr. M.
Ch'dosh; Prof. Vasl] Kaskiv;
public school janitors; We;t-
vaco employee; Wejivaco
Powerhouse personnel; Inter-
I'.aiionul Chemical Workers
Union Local #144: G.A.TX.
employes; oil workers Interna-
tional Union Lccal #397; Hi-
riuk's Flower Shop; Painters'
Ladies Auxiliary #78; pall-
bearers; Cartwet Police De-
partment, and the Synowiecki
Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Joseph Welusz and Family

Heart Fund Aid
By Labor Council

Carter:1'.. — The Carteret La-
bor Council announced this week
that all its locals will hold a drive
for the Heart Fund Campaign
during the week of Februaiy 21.
All final returns will be made to
the union office of Local 837, at
61 Hudson Street. The general
committee will include Al Suto,
Oeza Comba, Anthony Kalusek
and Louis Tami.

Nominations for offices for the
oming year will take at the next
meeting of the Labor Council,
The election will take place Mon-
day night, March 7th. Each local
will be entitled to t#n votes.

Al Suto emphasized the import-
ance of maintaining a legal de-
partment and recommended the
appointment of David e^Undel,
who volunteered at a nominal
salary per year. However, this was

held open until the next meeting
Joe PiecxyskI made this motion.

It was decided that the initia-
tion fee for each local will be
J1000 p'us 2 : per capital for each
rank and file member of the local.

Present at the meeting Monday
night were John Mitro, president
of Local 837,I.M.M.S.W., who pre-
sided, with Louis Tami, president
of Local 397, O.W.I.U., C.I.O., act-
ing in the capacity of secretary,
Geza Comba, president local 434,
A. F. of L.. Anthony Kalusek,
president, Local 521, I.M.M.S.W.,
Peter Prokopiak, president of Lo-
cal 92 U.P.W.A., Louis Tami, pres-
ident Lolac 397, O.W.T.U., and
John Mitro. president, Local 837.
I.M.M.S.W. Union.

DANCE TONIGHT
CARTERET — Hill Athletic

Club will hold a dance tonight in
Bethlen Hall. Baron Bobick and
his orchestra will play. Dancing
will start at 9 o'clock. Albert
Kacsur is chairman..

LEGAL NOTICE

SALE!
Famous

SMITHSON
100% All Wool

SUITS
Regular $65.00

NOW!

49.95
Free Cuff Alterations

L.BNEGS & SONS
K I N O * ! * . - PKRTHAMB<nr.«.£

Free Parking

NOTICE
SPECIAL ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given to ihe legal
voters of Ihe ischool district o( the
Borough of Cwteret, In the Comity of
Middlesex, thm a special election will
llf he Id on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
$!, 1955, from 5:00 P. M. to »:00 P. M.
and 11 ,< irjuch longer at muy be necen-
3iirv to permit utl legal voters present^
to mat their ballots.

At s»\A meeting will be K-submltted
ermiosltlons for voting a tax for the
following Items:
FOB CURRENT EXPENSES »34,7«4.«
FOR REPAIRS AND

HEPLACKMENT8 (.. 40.000.00
fl'H TAPITAI. OUTLAY 1 15,000.00

Election will be held At regular poll-
ing pmces.

JOSEPHINE O'BRIEN, Secretary
Carterf Hoard of Educutlun

February 15, 1055
C. P 2-18

POSITION WANTED

WILL CARE FOR YOUR CHILD
in my home in Park View. Call

Ciuleiet 1-41159. 2-18*

f I EMAI.E HELP WANTED •

EXPERIENCED operators; section
work. Carleen Sportswear, 51

Essex Street, Carleret.
2/11 -3/4

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5»75

ROCKMAN'S
T.IVKKN Ik LKtyOK Store
Kmidolpli tjj,., and Peibliim Ave.

rAKTKKET, N J.

WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY

Born Februaiy 22, 1732, George Washington be-

came the father of His Country. In a time for

courage, he had courage, in a time for greatness,

he was great. The inspiration of his life will for-

ever shine brightly in every American heart;- ,

"The Bank with All the Sefvke*"

IRST RANK AND TRUST COMBIN?
rWTHAMBOY.HJ.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Advice to IAWCIS: Be Kind, Considerate Washington - Nathan Hah
PTA Marks Founders D(

F.r - The WnshlnB- March 22 to be hflkl nt ti1(1
!j

lon-Niitlinn Hale P.T.A. relp- limn Hule School.
)i t.cfl Hir 68II1 Founder'.1; D.iy of, Winners of the safety

HIP National Congress of Parent colitfet will be announced
i",i, hers at its regular mpptlng noxl, mMtins to be held
eld Wpclnr.<5c)ay evening In the m, The attendance prize wia]

NHtlmii Hale .school. Iby Mrs. Hilda Ginda cluss
Mrs an bo president of ths the N.nhnn Hole School nn;l"

P T A presented all past presl- k'
ldd

Helen Strnck's class fr(1;n |
dents w:!h oorsageti they included: Washington School. The n

Mrs. J. J. Ruckriegel, Mrs. R. P>"lze was won by Mrs. Slmo-i 1
Shnnley. Mrs. Joseph Hlub, Mrs. { Tin meetinn was follows
Orm,md M:Leod. Mrs. John Do- community singing accompt
browski. and ivfrs. Nicholas Del- by Mrs. Paul Sabo at the
Vnc:hlo.

Taking part in the candlellglH-
inu ceremony were Mrs. Ormand
Mcl.eod. Mrs. John Dobrowskl,
uid Mrs. Nicholas DelVacchlo.
The past historv of the P.T.A. was
read by Mrs. Mntthew Ayres. Mrs.

A VALENTINE THOUGHT: Mr. and Mrs. Michael «oth, 12a Randolph Street, this week passed on a
special Valentines Day message to ail lovers, yo ng, old and between. "Be kind and considerate
at all times." Cominr from the Toths, this is pro iab!.v thr most expert and authoritative advice
that married couples can get anywhere. They are celebrating their folden wedding anniversary. The
Tolhs operated a grocery store here for many yeirs. They have two sons, Michael Toth, owner nf
a photo shop, and George Toth, former school commissioner. The picture shows them with their

granddaughter, K "Ihleen Marie, 5.

Co-Weds to Give
Two-Act Comedy

CARTERET — The Co-Weds of
the First Presbyterian Church
will present a two act comedy,
"Hot Water" by R. H. Wilkinson,
The play will be presented Friday
and Saturday nights, February
25th and 26th In the basenjent of
the Carteret First Presbyterian
Church at 8:00 P. M.

William £ingdahlsen will dl-
rectMhe play, with the following
committees assisting: Promptress,
Irene Cinege; Tickets, William El-
liott. Sr. and Anne Richardson;
Stag* Committee, Don Elliott and
Don Williams; Make up, Charlotte
Griffith, Paula Slngdahlsen, and

Evelyn Bareford; and Program,
Norma Elliott.

The characters of the play are
as follows: Norma Elliott as Janis
Whitney; Bill Schmidt as Aaron
Whitney, her father; Elizabeth
Williams as Bess Whitney, her
mother; Mary Mehrlander as
Kate, the maid; George Sloan as
Jeff Redfietd, former football star;
Hugh Griffith as Dan Blodgett, a
plumber; Helen Elliott as Le.ih
Neville, Jeff's childhood sweet-
heart; Bob^chultz as Glen Crock-
ett, Leah's new husband; and
Jean Sloan as Mrs. Van Snoot,
society woman.

During the intermission a spe-
cial musical program will be
given. Refreshments will also be
served between acts. Tickets can
be purchased irom any member
of tjie Co-Weds organization or

POSTPONE GAMES
C A R T E R E T — All Senior

League Basketball games sched-
uled for Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 18, will be played March 1,
instead of February 22.

TO MEET
CARTERET — White Carna-

tion Grove No. 34 Woodmen Circle
willHneet Sunday afternoon at 2
P. M. in Odd Fellows Hall.

THE ONLY ONE
A confirmed bachelor is one

who thinks that the only thor-
oughly justified marriage was the
one that produced him.—The
Spun Yarn!

they can be purchased at the door.
Prices are adults, 75 cents, and
children, 50 cents.

und Fifth grade mothers
charge of Hospitality.

MYSTERY Jl ,000
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - j ( ) n j

Tllford, president of the
vllle & Nashville Railroad!

Arthur Stupar, Mrs, Frank Toth cently opened a plain envelop
und Mrs. Charles Raubach. A dressed to him. Inside was ai
fn^hion show was planned for plain cover and a note.

r«ad: "Enclosed Is $1,000

SESSION MONDAY

CARTERET — The Church

Council

Church

meeting

o'clock.
The services on Sunday morn-

ing will be as usual. Plan "Family
Night" at the church Wednes-
days,

of the Zion Lutheran

will hold Its monthly
Monday night at 7

due the Louisville and Nash_
Railroad Company, Will you!
It is delivered to the proper)
thorltles," The why and
fore of the $1,000 Is a mysti
the officials of the railroad

Action speaks louder than \
The best argument against
munisin is to show by actions |
Brotherhood prevails in
Democracy—Jack Benny.

ATTENTION 4
formerly BARI CLEANERS

Open

ENTERPRISE CLEANERS ami TAILORS
460 RAHWAY AVE., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HATS-RUGS-SHIRTS LAUNDEREt
ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS 1A/O A

DONE ON PREMISES " v °

Even the air you breathe is better!

Chevrolet's hew

High-Level
ventilation system \ «>

gives you cleaner, fresher air,'*-..
andalliyoj want of it!

Air enters here
at hood-high level-r

road heal, fun,

and dust!

Only Chevrolet and higher-priced
cars give you a ventilation system
like this!

A special-chamber under the ven-
tilation louvers keeps rain out of the
car and supplies you tfith a more
even flow of air. And it also acteaa
a girder, making the car stronger
and safer.

This is just one of the exciting
discoveries you'll make when you
drive the Motoramic Chevroietl
Come in and see.

Chevrolet's staling

The Ihundtr from

Ihe high-priced cars

with

all these comforts

and conveniences, tool

New Anti-Dive braking con-
trol (exclusive with Chev-
rolet) for "heads up" stops!
New Four-Fender visibility!
New Ball-Race steering! An
entirely new ride!
And you can have any or all
of the automatic power fea-
tures* you could with for!

I N t w Linkage-Type
Power Stewing. Does up

to 80 per cent of the work
for you! Cushions road
•hock, too!

f ) New Autoflurtie Window
L wi Scot Controls. Raise
and lower windows in front
and rear . . . position the
seat . . . at a finger touch.

Q hnprtvffl1 Powtf sjrakti.
0 Stop you with up \a one-
third lew pedal pressure, for

'extra ease and safety.

4 few A(r Cwidltlonlng.
A angle compact unit

heats or cook the sir to
your liking. Takes up nu
trunk space.

•Opdowl pit «U» Wft. AutonuUc
Window »M 8Mt Conlroh wl l tb l t
al m Atr Mut 'Two-Ten" iqodck.
fir Conditioning u V« modtb only.

Everything's new in the

motoramic

Chevrolet

1,1 Al, 4 t>w 5«*>n. rou'/l Mud r«w fowlf* m
•nwif CJiiw.l.l < cMiplah HIM W fllrW IWr

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5133 < CARTERET, N.
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m Elheridge is Bride;
s to Live in Cranford

• M

rl,r F i rs t P r e s b y -
>'' . thp scene of the

Maile Eth-
i, and Mrs.

"I' i|('|..;,' 30 Hayward
11' ,,,,,s oaiden Jones,

, l|1(,s ;;r., H Spring
,'(.,;, i, ford. Saturday
,,rV Malcolm O.
,', ,,| ihe church and
'p.^idnlsl performed
,. i ririnony.
".,.,,„,. by her father,
,"' ,',ivn of appl ied

It-n Wedding
,arkf(l by Couple

,-, M, and Mrs. Al-
' " n f v h , 87 Edgar
f .,. ,.;vin« connratula-

;!'', „.. vision of their
""' , ., . nummary. The

1 y ,,,":,-,• tlicir wedding
P,,!!,'.',. ,<: ;i .special service
"„'''• iMimlv Church with
f. v K.ni.)i*a and Rev.
.,„; ^-.i.rki officiating.

r l l;l of honor was
j( , : , 1 s of Kearny,

,:;'lXlv1ki Acting as
,' ,i;liiu.s Martusewlca
i brother of Mrs.

\ ;• .rptlcm followed
i :,„• m»re than 100
.,: by the couple's

Miss Mildred
. i.,M-ptta Wutkow-
, Kukoski and Mrs.

.:• Komlewski were
;• i.i-.d Irt 1905 and

,<i in the same
K.,:ni"x.iki has four
.:.; Miirtusewlcz of

: ,:x of Evans Mills,
i v I > , , .ii-.il Alphonse In

,, • vo sisters, Mrs
, . .• .if Harrison and

[i,, i,, couple also has
mi .iurt one great-

Ictm-

1T..H1.

1.1.. T i l M i l l
|ARTr ' : :M '•'

: ! / . . . . • • • • • • : '

Fe;,:

ic Police Ath-
, .uinual meet -

plans for re
'lection of Of-
ilii1 next meet
,it 8 P. M. in

the Borough

b •>!!( HI. MKSDAY
ART:-:

i\;
i.i •

,r

•[

}' M

Hi

Mrs James J
. nut', will hok
I'sday evening
..: liome begin
lor the benefl

u: PT.A.

Pretty Church Bride

ace over satin, with a >ler«d skirt
extending In a short train. The
Fitted bodice was fashioned wtih

high waistline, short sleeves, and
lace bow at the neckline. A

matching lace headpiece trimmed
1 seed pearls held her flngertlp-
sngth veil of Illusion in place, and

ihe carried a bouquet of roses,
itephanotis and lemon leaves.

Miss Florence Perry, this bor-
ough, was the maid of honor, and
MU» Ann Jones, Cranford, the
bridesmaid. Daniel Jay Krey,
Crantord, served as best man,
while ushers Included John Wes-
ley Etherldge, this borough, and
Thomas Nicholas Grobarz, Bloom-
fleld.

On return Irom a Florida honey"
moon, February 27, the couple
will reside in Cranford. For her
departure the bride wore a navy
blue suit, with a pale blue coat,
navy and white accessories and
a corsage of white roses.

Mrs. Jones, a graduate of Car-
teret High 8chool, is employed in
the sales office of the Natvar
lorp.* Woodbrldge. Her husband,

an Army veteran, was graduated
from Cranford High School, and
Is employed by the Needham Motor
Freight Service Corp. Rutherford.

Hadassah Chapter
To Meet Thursday

C A R T E R E T — The Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah will hold its
regular meeting Thursday evening,
February 24, at 8:30 P. M., In the
Brotherhood of Israel Synagogue,
at which time a prominent speak-
er, Mrs. Albert M. Schwartz, form-
er president of the Newark Chap-
ter, will speak.

Mrs. Schwartz has recently re-
turned from Israel and will speak
on the Hadassah Medical Oruan-
Uatlon and the prouress made on
the medical center now being con-
structed In Israel. Mrs. Morris
Ulman will be chairman of the af-
fair, assisted by Mrs. Edward Ul-
man. Mrs. Robert R, Brown and
Mrs. Oarson Gruhtn.

MEMBERSHIP PARTY
CARTEKET — The Carteret

Hebrew Club held its paid up
membership party Tuesday eve-
ning at the Carteret Craftsman
Club.

Approximately 100 guests at-
tended the affair which was un-
der the direction of Sam Rosen-
baum. Master of Ceremonies was
Stanuford Baron. Games were
played and refreshments were
served.

Richard Brown was in charge
of the refreshment committee.

MRS. THOMAS JONES

St. Patrick's Fete
For AOH Auxiliary

CARTERET — At the regular"
meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary
A.O.H. plans were made for a
St. Patrick's celebration. Mrs. Ann
Kurtz and Mrs. Raymond Powers
were named co-chairmen with the
following committees: refresh-
ment, Mrs. Mary Foxe; decora-
tions, Mrs. Mary LcVan; enter-
tainment, Mrs. Georce Petruski
and Mrs. John McMasters.

Tentative plans were made for
a spaghetti supper tp be Held
May 19, in the St. Joseph's School.

Plans were also made to hold
tea socials at the homes of the
members.

Plans were lurthered for the

I).. LESTER MANN
Optometrist

EYE§ EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET

II'H'US

IiAlt.Y UNTIL 1:00 P. U.

SATURDAYS UNTIL S:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 11:00 NOON

Telephone HIUcrMl 2-KB1

annual communion breakfast to
be held in conjunction with the
men of Division 2, A.O.H.

The members plan to attend the
annual Hibernian Ball to be held
March 17 in Bethlen Hall, spon-
sored by Division 2, A.O.H. The
special prize was awarded to Mrs.
Jack Ringwood. Hostesses for the
evening were Mrs, J. Herron. Mrs.
Leo Coughlin and Mrs. Hanna
Sugrue.

St. Demetrius' Will
Hold Dance Sunday

CARTERET—With the work on
the construction of St. Demetrius'
Community Center in full prog-
rsess, a dance for the benefit of
the building fund will be held
Sunday, February 20, at 7 o'clock
in the evenrhg In the Ukrainian
Pavilion. It will be the last affair
of this nature to be held in the
pre-Lenten season.

The following members of St.
Ann's Auxiliary are in charge of
the dance: Mrs. Stella Phillips,
Mrs. Mary Ference, Mrs. Ann Mu-
zyka, Mrs. Tats Kostowiat and
Mrs. Rose Zazworsky. They will
be (assisted by other members of
St. Ann's Auxiliary and by these
members of St. Demetrius Men's
Club; John Dobrowolski, Jan
Ference, Stanley Phillips, Michael

Miss Kolibas Wed
At Roselle Park

ROSEU.E PARK—Miss MRR-
dalrne Mary Kollbns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. .John Kollbas, 1 IB
BridRfi Street, became the bride of i
Paul Joseph Mlrda, 502 West
Wefctflnld Avenue, son of Mrs.
John Mlrdti. of Czechoslovakia,
and the late Mr. Mlrda, at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.

Rev, Orestes Koman officiated
at the ceremony in St. Peter and
St. Paul's Greek Catholic Church,
Elizabeth. A reception' followed i t
Bethlen Hall, Carteret.

Escorted by her father, the
bride had Miss Rose Petro, Roselle
Park, RS her maid of honor. Miss
Evelyne Kolibas, Eoselle, cousin of
the hrlde, and Miss Mary Ann
Mirda, Carteret. niece of the bride-
groom, were bridesmaids.

Michael Mirda. Carteret, was
best man for his uncle. Ushers
were John Mlrda, Gary, Ind.,
cousin of the bridegroom, and
Richard Fedorco, Carteret.

The bride, who was born and
educated in Czechoslovakia, also
attended Thomas A. Edison Voca-
tional and Technical High School

Ilizabeth. She is employed by the
Elastic Stop Nut Corp., Union.

Mr. Mlrda received a bachelor
of arts degree from the State Col-
lege of Commerce, Bratislava
Czechoslovakia, where he majored
in economics and foreign lan-
guages. He is now studying for a
master of arts degree In manage-
ment at the Seton Hall University
School of Business Administration
South Orange. He is employed by
General Motors Corp., Linden, Mr
Mirda is a member of the Ho'y
Name Society of St. Peter and St.
Paul's Church and the Slovak
League of the V. S. A. <

John Godleski and Bride
On Honeymoon in Florida

RETURNS FROM TOUR
CARTERET — William Ginda,

fireman, USN, 24 Lincoln Avenue,
is serving aboard' the destroyer
USS Hlckox which returned here
Feb. 7, following completion of
five month tour of duty with the
U. S. Sixth Fleet in the Mediter
ranean.

MARK WEDDING DATE
OARTERET — Mr. and Mrs

Richard V. Manclni, 6 Skltka Ave
nue, celebrated their tenth w
ding anniversary yesterday. Thi
couple have two children, Rich-

ard. Jr., and Kathleen.
ZIMMERMAN IN JAPAN ,

Bodnar, Michael
Nicholos Kostowiat

Dobrowolski,
Sr. Music Will

be furnished by K-Dets Orchestra.
The general public will be ad-

mitted in addition to the mem-
bership of St. Demetrius Church
and its affiliated organizations.

ZIMMERMAN IN JAPAN
CARTERETA—Mr. and Mrs. Jo

seph Zimmerman, 33 Atlant
Street, received word that the:
son, Colonel John S. Zimmermai
and his family arrived at Yoko
hama, Japan. Colonel Zimmermai
will take up his duties there as
commander of the post.

V
MARY ANN RUCKRIEGEL
CARTERET — Mary Ann

Ruckricgel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ruckrlegel. Post
Boulevard, who appeared on the
Junior Town TV program Sat-
urday. She Is a student at St.
Benedict's Academy.

Sunday School PTA
To Hold Cake Sale

CARTERET A pretty wedding
took place in the Holy Family
Church at 3 P. M. Saturday, when
Miss I/iriRlnc Oladys Rupp,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. William
H. Rnpp. 23 Hay ward Avenue, be-
ciime Ihe bride of John Godleski.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ood-
leskl. 52 Ixwr!l Street. Rev. Rny-

Junior Grove Plans
Cake Sale Sunday

CARTERET — The Supreme
Forest Woodmen Circle Junior
Grove No. 9 met Saturday after-
non In Odd Fellows Hall.

After the ritualist meeting the
members under the dlrcctli
Theresa Sltar addressed 75
tine cards to Polio patients in the
surrounding hospitals.

The birthd«ys of the
were also celebrated: Barbara Pa-
Unkas, Elaine Kady, Barbara
Nudge, Theresa Sltar. Arlene Lo-
vasz president of the uroup pre'
sented Mrs. Julia Tarnik with a
birthday gift, Plans were com
pleted for a cake sale to be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 P. M. at
Odd Fellows Hall. Miss Arlene
Lovasz is chairman of the affair.

mond Szulec'itl performed the cere-

ion of
vaien-

CARTHRET — At the meeting
of the St. Demetrius Sunday
School P.T.A. held in the pavilion,

Cake Sale was planned for Sun-
day February 27 following the
Church services with Mrs. Charles
Harrow as chairman,

A rummage sale will be held on
'rlday, March 11, with Mrs. Wil-

liam Wolansky as chairman as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank Wrublewski.
Charles ,Bason was welcomed as
i new member.

An Easter Film is to be shown
to the Sunday School children on
Sunday afternoon April 3, 1955
at the pavilion. The P.T.A. will
attend the Milburn Paper Mill
Playhouse in May. Reservations
maybe made with Mrs. Peter Kos-
ten or Mrs. Charles Truch, The
special prize donated by Mrs. Pe-
ter Kosten was won by Mrs. Frank
Wrublewski.

The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday, March 15 in the pa-
vilion.

GETS SIXTY DAYS
OARTERET — Edward Lump-

kin, Essex Street, was sentenced
to sixty days in the worlJfrfmse
this week on a charge of Break-
ing and entering Into theJ»part-
ment of Mrs. Irene Rogowskl,
Roosevelt Avenue.

mony.
Given In marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of Alencon
lace and tulle over taffeta, with a
double-tiered pleated tulle skirt,
fitted bodice, portrait neckline and
long painted sleeves. An ovcrsklrt
of lace extending into a chapel
length train mi (I ft scalloped lace
shell trimmed In seed pearls hold-
ng the silk illusion veil In place, •

completed the bridal ensemble.
She carried a cascade of carna-'
tlons centered with an orchid.

Mrs. Gayton Luochi was the
matron of honor, while the Misses
Marion Ward and Claire Blessln?
were the bridesmaids. Joseph Ry-
tel serve das best man, while Rich-
ard Lavin and Herbert Goller
ushered. With the exception of
Goller, who lives in CliffsWe Park,
all the attendants arc local resi-
dents.

Following a weddinc trip to
Florida the couple will reside at
the Lowell Street address. For
traveling the bride wore a light
blue suit with a matching hat,
black accessories, and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs. Godleski was graduated
from the Nathan Hale School and
Carteret High School, She Is em-
ployed as a secretary at the Amer-
ican Agricultural Chemical Co.
Her husband attended Holy Fam-
ily School, was graduated from
Carteret High School, served two
years in the U. S. Army including
18 months service In Germany,
and Is now employed as foreman
at the Virginiti-Carolina Chemical
Company.

VISION SCREENING SET
CARTERET — Health Inspec-

tor Michael Yarcheskj announced
today that a vision screening pro-
gram will be held by the Board
of Health next month.

The dates were set for March 9,
16 and 23 from 2 to 4 P. M. and
from 7 to 9 P. M. It will be free
of charge.

Be Right in Style with

TED'S
Newest, Modern Stylesl

Guaranteed Perfect Fit!
I.ow Rental Rates!

You'll go socially at ease and com-
fortable wlierTyou^wear one of our
handsome tuxedos . . . correct in
every style detail . . . elegantly
tailored to makte you look your best.

Complete Line of Correctly
Styled Formal Accessories

OPEN EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

For the best in Dry Cleaning
and Tailoring

Tailor Shop—
Tuxedo Rental Service

481 RAHWAY AVE. • WO. 8-3826 • WOODBRIDGE

TED'S

WILL 70 BE ALRIGHT
If you want to live to be 90,

dont look for it on a speedometer.
—Trainman News.

PENALIZE DRUNK DRIVER
CARTERET — Magistrate Rob-

ert Louis Brown sentenced An-
drew Komlodi, 63 Edwin Street
to 90 days in jail on a drunken
driving charge as a second of-
fender. His license was revoked
for ten years.

FLOORGQVERING
SALE!

Felt Base

FLOOR COVERING
' ! . " ' " lMl1 r»'l». 6 ft. wld«, first quality, kitchen ^ Q - w-

'•'' i"<t>nss, all perfect, plastic flnUh, ttt- 6!)c • f ^ l ' yd.

G«GANTIC REDUCTIONS
- w m -^tr m m • • » ™^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • w ~

" " tlw Following Merchandise
M''1;|TBASE

'"MU.KUM
i !• it. widths-

V FLOORING

J«KNiiINi5
WilS5jkin

llNu|i:ilIVl RUNNERS

• WALL COVERING
• PLASTIC WALL TILE
• STAIR PADS

Uftoleuin - Carpet - Rubber

• FLOOR TILES
Rubber - Asphalt - Inlaid
Vinyl

• ALL TYPES METAL
TRIMS

jjAL ANTONELLI
FLOOR COVERING STORE
f1'1 "UllSON AYKNUK V/V d-r>77;i

'"*'"" M»J«»Uc 'Theitre—Ntu Mwkei SUeel)

" l l i v e r l « » .O ? W I FrUUy Evenings

FRESH DATED

MILK 2Qts.for33c if you can t shop In person, phone STAR and a representative will cull at your home
W i tn a ,:OiupletB selection of materials and photographs. No obligation of course.

LIVING ROOM SETS
Hide-a-Bed (Save $80) $129

Rockers (Save $25) $ 39
3-Pc. Hide-a-Bed Set (Save $130) ... $259
3-Pc. Living Room (Save $220) '$298
3-Pc. Freze Living Room (Savie $90) $259
2-Pc. Sectional (Save $105) ..r...,..., '. $169
2-Pc. Sefltional (Save $85) '. ! I.'. $279
Sofa Bed, with Foam Rubber (Save $40) $124

TENDERIZED SUGAR CURED

Smoked Hams
PHILADELPHIA

CftPONS "ISCERATED . 4 9 f t ,
U S. GOV'l. (.KAUIl)

EYE ROUND c
lb.

BED ROOM SETS
3-Pc. Seafoam Set (Save $80) |$ 9*8

4-Pc. Cordovan Set (Save $105) I I $129

4-Pc. Grey Bedroom (3ave $125) I $198

4-Pc. Mengel Bedroom! (Save $15f)) ..,.....,. $225

4-Pc. Grey Bedroom (Save $90) : ; , $249

4-Pc, Korina Bedroom (Save $120) , '$299

- STAR'S PROTECTED PAYMENT PLAN -
Should you become unable to work by reason of sick-
ness or injury, your payments will be made by our
insurance company (at no <awt to you) as tiwy be-
come due. In the event of d«ath your entire balance
is immediately and automatically paid. This protec-
tion payment plan is another STAR SERVICE aimed
to serve you better,

ODDS and ENDS - ONE OF A KIND
Maple H i r e r s !• rum $7!> U> $I!IX
Odd Mini* Herts-Large Asuirlmriu .
Kliolty I'lm1 1)1 II iHK Room TitHle
Odd MiHilS I'llliiiK Ko<yn tables
Chrome Kl t iVi i Sel (SPr. ) (B»re H«l
ChMRU Klulimi Svl O-I'r i (Save S6U)
WroU(ht iron Dinette (5-Pc.) (Save $85)

Name
Name
Name

.Name

i

Vuur I'rirc
Votir Price
Your Prlct)
Your Price

$89

BEDDING
e j ^ y

Inuersprlng Mattress (Savf $25)
Imirrsprlng Mattress or Box Spring (Navt %!!>)
Orthopedic Mattress <ir Box Spring (San- %'W)
( lulr Hrd (Save *-'n>
Hollywood Bed (Sam $:iu>

$45
$40
$19

MEATS UNLIMITED
1186 UREEN STREET, 1SKLIN
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OBITUARIES
MRS. MARY ARVA

CARTERET — Mrs. Mary Arva,
nrr Sinka, died Friday in h«r
liomp, 27 McKlniey Avenue. She
wns a communicaiit of St. Ellas'
Greek Catholic Church. She was
the widow of John Arva.

Surviving nre four daughters,
Mrs, Joseph Bodnitr, Mrs. Norman
Nelson, Mrs. John Beres, Mrs.
Louis Fllip; Iwo sons, Albsrt'and
John find B brother James.

The funeral was held Monday
morning from the Synowieokl Fu-
neral Home 48 Atlantic Street. A
h'gh mass of requiem was offered
in St. Ellas' Church by Rev. C. B.
Roskovlcs. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridse.
Bearers were Stephen Suhajr.
Louis Sojka, Michael Lakatos,
John Makkai, Stephen Knlapos
and Michael Na«y.

MRS. CATHERINE WEMJ8Z
CARTERET — Mrs. Catherine

Welusz, 119 Randolph St., died
Thursday at her home after a
lengthy illness. She was a resi-
dent of Carteret for 45 years,
and a communicant of St. Mary's
O. C. Ukrainian Church, She Is
survived by her husband. Joseph,
and four daughters, Mrs. Pauline
Kiss and Mrs, Joseph Bartos, Car-
teret, Mrs. Thomas Kamlnskl of
Hopelawn. and Mrs. Chester Brod-
zinskl, Perth Amboy; two sons,
Joseph, Carteret and John Se-
waren; a brother, Michael Du-
dich. Carteiet, and 11 grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held from her
home Monday morning. A high
mass of requiem was offered In St,
Mary's Ukrainian Greek Catholic
Church with Rev. Paul Harchison
officiating. Interment was' In 6t.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.
Bearers were Karol Niemiec. Mi-
chael Krupa, Michael Truch, Jo-

seph Stanartier, Prank
and Dmitri Potocnlg.

Bartko

FRAN* BISTAK, SR.
CARTERET - ' Prank Blstak

8r,. 85, 2B2 Randolph Street, died
Tutftdty night at his home after
a short illness. A resident of Car-
teret for 45 yews, he was retired
from the U. a. Metals Refining
Co. h«re In September of last
ytir, after having been employed
in the tank house there for a42
years.

A communicant of the Sacred
Heart Church, he was a member
of Its Holy Name Society and the
Woodmen of the World. Widower
of Mrs. Mary Blstak, who died
last July, he Ls survived by two
daughters, Mrs. William Budn,
Tampa, Pla., and Mrs. John On-
drejack, Carteret; three sons.
Prank, Roseburg, Ore., Andrew
and Oeorfe. Carteret; a sister,
Mrs. 8teph«n Polaclk Sr.. B*y-
onne, and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from
the BIzul) Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenuejit 8:30 A. M. to-
morrow. A high mass of requiem
will be offered In Sacred Heart
Church by Rev. Eugene Kozar,
C. P. Interment will be in the
family plot. Prayer services will
be held at 8 o'clock tonight.

BLAST SURPRISES MAN
OAKLAND, Calif. — A pedes-

trian, sauntering down the street,
stopped to light his pipe and half
a block of sidewalk began to burn
with a bang. The startled pipe-
smoker fled and police never could
find him to learn If he had been
burned. A leaking gas main be-
neath the pavement caused the ex-
pioslon and the trail of flre which
ran along the cracks. A truckload
of sugar, valued at $10,000, was
destroyed.

If you want to live the American
way, speak up for brotherhood,
speak out against prejudice.—Bob
Hope.

NOTICE!
Because of Washington's Birthday, offices

in the Municipal Building will be closed

all day next Tuesday, February 22,

GEORGE, J. BRECHKA,
Borough Clerk.

State Seal Changes Hands THE HIGH SPOT

CAR!

NOW ITS OFFICIAL: Pictured abovr Mr Robert R. Brown,
former Motor Veliiclf anon ,̂ transferring the state seal to Andrew

im-, newly appointed Motor Vehicle agent of Carteret.
The transfer was made Friday, February 4,

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
F 6.3 LENS

FOLDING CAMERA

Sow9.9!.. 2 1 -50

TRI-PODS Reg. 15.95 NOW 10.50
FAXINA

CAMERA KIT Reg. 49.95 24.95

3CREENS 139S JX'i5.M8.95 and 9.95

- WOODBRIDGE CAMERA -
S H O P

90 Main Street t WO-8-3120-J

Columbus School
Pupils in Program
CARTERET—A program In ob-

servance of Lincoln's and Wash-
ington's Birthdays was presented
by the pupils of the fifth grade at
the Culumbus School. The pro-
gram, at which Mrs. Ryan was the
accompanist, follows:

Recitations: "Lincoln, the Won-
der Boy," Robert McMlckle; "The
Valentine Lady," Micheline Mal-
wltz; "One Birthday Every Year,"
Barbara Szlgetti; Songs: "Valen-
tlne," Fifth Grades; Minuet
Dance, Fifth Grades; Solo, Louis
Miklcs and Fifth Grades: Trio,
"My Old Kentucky Home," Sherry
Swingler, Bruce Stnaberry, Fran-
cis LaRocco.

The following was presented by
the Second and Third Grades ac-
companied by Miss Hundemann:
Announcer, David Harris; Cub
Scouts, Pledge, Third Grade
Scouts; Reading, "Abraham Lin-
coln," Robert Anthony;, Recita-
tions, "Lincoln, Robert Wieman;
"Advice," June Levy, Stephen
Sharkey; "February Plays," Nancy
Stromick; "Mount Vernon,'" Paul-
toe Harmer; Reading, "George
Washington,'1 Janet Hanapple;
Reading, "Valentine's Day," Mari-
lyn Domlnquez; Choral Speaking,
"President Lincoln," Mrs. Sack-
helm's Third Grade; Choral
Speaking, "Valentine." Mrs, Har-
ris' Third Grade; Choral Speaking,
"George Washington," Mrs. Weis-
man's Third Grade; Songs, As-
sembly, "Lincoln's Face."

Daughter born to Mrs and Mrs.
Thomas H. Williams, 535'Roose-
velt Avenue, at the Eliiabeth Oen-
eral Hospital.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward McFadden, .75 Sycamore
Street at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, February 15. Mrs. Mc-
Fadden is the former Rosemary
Sheehan.

STORK
CLUB

Son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Juarez, 27 Linden Street at the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth. Mrs. Juarez is the former
Lavlnia Skimmons.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Metro Fedak, 12 Taylor Avenue
at the Elizabeth Geneml Hospital.
Mrs. Fedak is the former Florence
Overholt.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Poznanski, 101 Sharot Street at
St. Elizabeth Hospital. Elizabeth.
Mrs. Poznanski is the former Ann
Szczepanski.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Florentine, 17 Linden Street
at the Elizabeth General Hospital
Tuesday. Mrs. Florentlno is the
former Florence Worton,

Son born to Mr. «nd Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Poll, 9 Christopher Street
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

Appreciation
We wish to thank all those who voted for us
at the annual school election, February 8.

GEORGE HEIL

ERWIN WANTOCH

MICHAEL. PUSILLO

Actual photo of th« Plymouth B«lnd«ri 4-door Sidin,
powartd by tha n«w t-cftlndir PuwirFlow 117 angina.

THEY ALL OWNED OTHER MAKES

"That uleeV new styling iiitdc "1 ahoppsd aiuuud carefully
me twhch to Ply»wutli lliif ami swiirhtj from « r 'II' be-
>e»r. It looks like a* dicui) on
wlitels, and thttt'a the w»j it
lii'eu!" Claude L.
WuMntfoii, D. C,

iau»e Ply mouth « u way ahead
iu tue, riiliii| cuuifurl tuul in
ipllearance." Clarenct Krauel,
Chicago, III.

"1 used to ddvfl cur 'A' lint
I'm tUJ 1 i-luuged lo PI ymoulli
ilm yen. li'» SII muili Ijiggrr
it's hai'J to brlieve it's u low-
price cur!" Kermil C. Lien,
Minneapolis, Minn.

K »

Be«t buy new;
better trado-ln,

THEY CHANGED TO THE ALL-NEW

PLYMOUTH '55
Bfggetf ol the Uw-priee 3! Newest ityling of t£t* low-price 3! Top two engine, of the low-price 3!

Choke of ̂ -tyluidei Puwerlflow 117 or Hy-Fue V*8 engines with 167 lip and 177 hp with uptiowd PowerPC. Thu yew of all year*,

look a$ all 3, wid" you'll join the swing to PLYMOUTH, the grett new cur for the YOUNG IN HEART!

Tht BIO twlng I* to Plymouth I

COME IN TODAYS SEC IT, DRIVE IT1

The Junior Class is eagerly
awaiting the arrival of their class
rinfts which were ordered several
months ago They «re due to ai-
•ive »om*Ume nexl week.

The Carteret HiBh Sfhool B«nrl
will present their annual
Revue o>rWarch 3. Band mei
ire able to provide you with
et«, Koi an evening of really good
entertainment, reserve March 3,
for the Bond Revue.

Under the direction of Ernie
Abrect editor and Miss Brown
and Mr O'Donnell advisors, the
Annsrctt News has donated the
entire proceeds from the sale of
the paper this marking period to
the Heart Fund. Why not follow
their lead and contribute to this
worthy :ause yourself.

High school girls, along with
adult members of the community,
are sellln? tickets for the "Queen
of Hearts Ball" to be held Monday
February 21, at Bethlen Hall. The
hlph achool girl selling the most
tickets will be crowned "Queen
of Heart*." The two girls celling
the next highest amount of ticlr-
ets will be her ladles-in-waitlng.

The dance ls given for the bene-
fit of the Heart Fund. Buddy Mar-
row and his orchestra will play for
the affair, which will last from
nine to one. The dress is optional
for this affair and the 'boys do not
have to wear tuxedos.

The Junior Class presented
their play Wednesday and Thurs-
day evening. The afternoon per-
formance, because of half day
sessions at the grammar schools,
was postponed from Tuesday and
given this afternoon.

The Senior class has elected Its
Hall of fame." The class of '55

those Robert Kent and Edwlna
Czajkowskl, Most Popular; Mi-
chael Capik and Edwlna Czajkow-
ski, Best All Round Students;
Ronald Helley and Jean Vlnsko,
Most Athletic; Ernest Albrecht
fcnd Mary Ann Zagleski, Did Most
Tor the'Class; Ernest Albrecht
and Catherine Lesky, Most Likely
to Succeed; Julius Weber and
Eldred" Andres, Class Comedians;
Waiter Woodhull and Frances
MoDermott, Best Looking; Frank
Nudge and Joan Soltys, Most
Studious; Julius Weber and Bar-
bara Anderson, Most Dignified;
Alex Zareva and Marlon Barnn-
owski. Most Musical;'Julius Weber
and Sally Joan Kukulya, Most
Courteous; Caslmlr Moscickl,
and Edwina Czajkowskl, Best
sports; Ronald Koke and Irene
Mallnowski, Best Dancers; Jemes
SLIma and Ann Hronich, Cutest
Couple; John Krallch and Margie
Mudro, Most Talkative; Frank
Toth and Margaret Bodnar, Wit-
tiest; Richard Merelo, and Eldred
Andres, Best Actors; Joseph Sltar
and Jean Vfnsko, Despair of Fac-
ulty; Robert Kent and Eileen Do-
herty, Class Heartbreakers; and
Frank Nudge and Barbara Reln-
ertsen, Most Attentive. Congratu-
lation Kids!

The upper grades ware enter-
tained by Mrs, Helene Brandon's
sixth grade class who presented a
Washington's Day program during
their assembly period. Flag bear-
ers were Frank Ello, John Czubati
and Joseph Mortsea. The Psalm
and Lord's Prayer was recitated
by Joel Welsman. The program
opened with the song Speed Our
Republic followed by a tap dance
by Nancy Orunden. A play Wash-
ington's Message to any Child was

presented with the following cast,
Helen Malwlt*, Barbara Tyres, Ar-
line Ivanitskl, Mnrlon Lhskoskl
Mildred Hallahan, Margaret Toth,
Charles Blessing, Robert Donnelly
and Norman Tom!. Barbara Ayrcs
presented a tap dance.

Some Years In Washington's
Life was presented by Carol Ignar.
Mildred Hallahan, Ruth Hutchi-
son, Mamret Toth, Helen Mai-
wltz, Edna Palmore, Joan Ullers-
berger, Elaine Baumgartner, Arllne
Ivanltski. Marlon Laskoskl, Pa-
tricia Kovacs, Joseph Mortsea,
Frank Ello, James Lukach. Dennis
Turk, Edward Sullivan, George
Hronick, John Czubati, Raymond
Bonglorno, Joel Weisman played
Battle Hymn of the Republic on
the piano and the audience ac-
companied him,

IS IS
It's n known fact thnt many

race horses are not allowed to
eat the day before the races.
With bettors, It's the day after.
—W. O. W. Magazine.

Brief III
of llie
in Cartel

Mr. and Mm. J o p
Van Buren Avenut inl
their home at a V&i
for their daughter, \ul\

\ '
Because of the vliur,

the percentage of atterj
the public schools stwtl
cent, School Superlntm
win S, Quln Jr., report

John Weir and Frar,lt|
have been designated
teachers for two pupils.

A pre-Lenten dance will
by Carey Council, KninJ
lumbus at the Columbia
Tuesday night with Mlclt
asnik and his orchestra

STATE MILL END SHl
403 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Selling Out All Wooty
- for —

COATS • SUITS t SKIRTl
AT LOWEST PRICES EVER!

DRAPERIES • SLIPCOVER MATERIAL!
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

CALL HI-2-664Q STATE MILL 1
403 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Griffith's
WASHIKGTON'S BIRTHDAY S4LE

25th Year
This Year's Annual Event Will Be Held On

MONDAY (February 21st)
Open until 9 P. M.

TUESDAY (February 22nd)
Open until 9 P. M.

Rented, exchanged, rebuilt used
pianos. Some new floor samples

and discontinued models

Our 25th Washington's Birthday tale. Each
year people come from nearby states as well
as New Jersey to get a bargain at these salee.
Our rental department, our piano mechanics
and our sales department spend many months
in preparing for this annual event. You may

find just the piano you want in this sale, and at a considerable saving. We sell and rent the finest
makes of pianos, exclusively represent many of them in North Jersey. We trade-in some excellent
pianos on sales of new instruments. Our expert piano repair men recondition, rebuild, rennish, adjust
and regulate every one of these fine musical instruments so that they are practically as good as a new
piano, sometimes better than they ever were before. We have spacious warerooms containing the
.finest selection of world-famous makes in many styles and finishes. Some are samples aity!' have be
reduced. Every piano in this sale is a reliable, dependable musical instrument. Come in and see
he«r them. Terms arranged to suit. Every piano and organ guaranteed.

Sale includes such well-known makes as
STEIPfWAY CHICKERING MUSETTE
ACROSONIC HARDMAN KIMBALL
STECK KRANICH&BACH LESTER
BRAMBACH SCHULZ KIRB!Y
WURUTZER S^RAUBE LAUTER

i N

Til

WINTER
MINiPIAINO

GRIFFITH
WISSNER

ami many other*

GRAND PIANOS *465 m • SPINET PIANOS »445,,
Small Down; Payment • Balance To

USED Includes electrically operated and electrouic

Hammond
Orgatron
M'inshall

Estey
and others

Small Amount
Down ;

Balance To
Suit

"The Mutic Center of New Jvnry"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE STEINWAY HEKKKSENlATlVES IN NOHTH JtRSEY

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY • TelephoneMArket 3-5880
KEMEMBFK! Open mail 9 P. M., Monday and Tueidsy
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£//> 10th In Row
Topping Highland Park

inn n

•''>«'

for

me of the tfam's sUlwnrts, soored
'.en points. Bobby Fllxula. who
jrobably Is the most improved
player on thr team this year, hud
nine points, ami cagey "Oats"
Merelo followed closely with eight
points,

Carteret took a 12-lo'le'a'u ',.. .
first period, but scored heavily' In
I he second period, 22 to 14 The
Blues continued the assault in the
third quarter, leading by 50 to 36

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BINNT

TOP PRO

Avenging an early
irk the red-hot Car-

• IK'HII basketball team,
I, Wesl«y Spewak, ran
credit to ten straight

lV defeating Highland
r,.) at the local court.
mbcr of the Carteret,
,i ,in nil fours. Helley

with 21 points M
tsea, who played a
and is highly In-

outstanding „.„„,..„

, tram during the past p , , ^ spewak used a'number'of to to nominate offliers for
D.irtifulariy IOI ie- his second string men. year

under the net. CARTERET m o i l (62) Pal Ladies Auxiliary met Thurs-
Q P P '

Helley, f
Merelo, f
Mortsea, c

Police Athletic League to hold
another reorganization meeting
on Friday Feb. pSth at the Bor-

xolnglnto the final stanza. At this o u«n Hall at 7:30 P. M, Purpose

;„„!,
iii unde

mid Bobby Kent,

Vll llnmswick to Vie
Hi,;, Wits in Tourney

w , , ,!:!!;;!DOE - Walter E.

,,,i ,rv of the NJ3IAA,

, - cu t the omission of

'!,•.'", j: ,.,. from the 37th An-'

' . \v ,v .Iri^y State lnter-

",!''',., ,• Aili'i'tic Association
j ! ' ' . , , , ; Tmirnament was an

't ,,] ihr Barrons'will op-
!';,'''' N,, j Hninswlck In the

' . , . , . ;• V l l ' l M C l .

"'T'•,''," ,:ii,!i:il tourney which is

l,1,'. '•',', .mrt March 1, has
',,',,,, A-]);iry" Park, Plainfleld,
j.,1' j\n!;)"V. New Brunswick,
,'.,. ,|, tipison and Wood-

, .,,...inl in the -Centfal
,.„• , iv ,'niiij)ftitlon.
!• ^.pficfl that most of
,, • i.unriit xames will be

•',., . ',,i. -hi1 Rutgers Unlver-
',..,' Kiiz.ibeth Armory

8
*

Ktnt, g ^ 3
Fitzula, g 3
Onder, g o
Woodhull, g . o

5 J l
0 g

the.

day Feb. 17th fpr regular monthly
meeting. Any Women willing to
Join and help the organization Is

4 Unwelcome to attend.
4 10
3 9
0 0
2 2

HIGULAND PARK

Coyle, f 6
Uttman, I 2
Brunson, c 2
Olnsberg, c 3
Billing*, g 4
Wolfe, g 4
Davies, g 1

22 18 82

154)
G P P

2 12
2 6
1 5
2 8
0 8
0 8
3 5

Highland Park
Carteret

22 10 54
10 14 12 18—54
12 22 16 12—62

PUNISHED
Indians are going to get some

of their farm land back—and let
that be a lesson to them,—The
Omaha World-Herald.

IWRKVIEW PATTER
MK>. I«KK ROSENBAl'M

(W.1-7341

MBS, BETTY HEPWORTH

CA-1-4390

] x:i| celebrate Na-
i mod Week with a
uc held in the audl-
IIIIM School, Mon-
• a P. M. Don't miss
i :i is open- to the
chaw. An exciting
' program has been

I J,.J.\:

.<:i.i i)( Foreign Wars
: i , i s ' established its
: J89 Pershlng Ave-
.ikview veterans arc
,:i..l to visit tl

• I./btr 29 Ash St.
n children are vaca-
i i i i i iee , So. Carolina,

!• Jury Brooks Of 81
•-: entertained her

i ' Robert Bednarcy
- ..o from Aberdeen

.i,i;\ Md.

.: J .hn Hansen and
< l i n n of 78 Daniel

: i binhday party In
.i n i« t , Mary Ann

• I Jersey City, Who

:;: t milestone,

'•'•:•• Raymond Josephs

-̂  entertained Mr.
'•; nf Jersey City in

twliiday.
•:.<-s Quinn and her
«> MarkowiU 8t., n-

• i t'Hir months stay in
• Her husband, 8 j t .
U-inn LS stationed in

. expected home

: Not'.aue, 88 Wortylko
•• ' uf hunor a t a Stork

f .a the home of Mrs.
K-.i'ms; of 84 Wortylko

Pie.sent were Mrs.

Mrs, Rosemary
M: • Harriet C a b m a n ,
1 c.nllo. Mrs. Peigy
'••••- Willy, and Mrs,

'•!:••< Arthur Pink, 13
•':><: ilifit- two children,

s .'• upended a party
•• tin- christening of
•'"'1 the birthday of

'I m Valley Stream,

i

•'•'• Haron of 67 Arthur

Ave. held a Round Robin at her
home Wednesday evening. Guests
present were Mrs. Peggy Katz,
Mrs. Mama Qreenberg, Mrs. Ida
Shapiro, Mrs. Tommy Price, Mrs.
Lil Porter, Mrs. Annette Miller.
Mrs. Fran Breslow, and Mrs. Rose
Rosenbaum,

Off The Sick List
The Isaacs family of 10S Haga-

man St., have all recuperated
from a siege of ptomaine poison-
Ing.

Debbie, three year old daugh.
'.er of Mr. and Mrs. Gnbe Cunha
of 93 Sycamore St. has recovered
from a virus infection.

Danny Miller, one year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Miller, 101
Daniel St. suffered an eye Infec-
tion after being scratched by a
dog.

Four year old Ronnie, son
Mr. and Mrs. David Lauck, 76

Annual P.B.A. vaudevilte show
to be held onMareh ;27th.

City Line Social Club to hold
2nd annual Minstrel sh^w some-
time in May. Next rehearsal will
be Thursday, Feb., 24th at the
Cleveland school. The best talent
will be picked and a bigger and
better show is promised. . . .

Hill A. C. will hold their dance
tonight at the Bethlen Hall. . . .

Please do not forget the Heart
Fund Dance on Monday Feb. 21st
at the Bethlen Hall . . . Qood
cause and a very good orchestra..,

Senior League games will not 'oe
played this week, due to the High
school Junior play , . .Next sched-
ule games on Wednesday, Feb. 23.

Another basketball Clinic for the
youngster tomorrow morning,
Doug King and John Pallnkas in-
structing . . .

Director of Recreation reports
that his 2 Oirls basketball teams
are doing nicely. Class team com-
posed of mostly High school Qlils
and these with experience, play on
Monday nights, while the Class B
team plays on Tuesdays and are
made up of Grade girl's with no
previous knowledge. Both classes
are getting good recrettion.

Semenzt's Grammar school bas-
ketball team upsets, undefeated
Shull school, 29-26 at Amboy, Tony
Semenza high with 15 points, while
Sam had 5 points and had help
from Therrlngton who was pow-
erful on the rebounds.

Basketball . . . High school team
win their 10th straight of the sea-
son, beating Highland Park 62-54.
Sweet revenge for the beating the
Owls gave Carteret in their 'st
meeting. Ron Helley scored 21
points and had good support from
the rest of the team. Mortsea had
12 points and Kent chipped in
with 10 markers. Fitzula 9 points
and Merelo 8 points.

Jay Vee team had an easier
time winning their 13th game by
a score of 64-48. As Billy Onder
scored 24 points.

Varsity winning games reach 11
straight as Perth Amboy'falls for
the 2nd time 63-39. Worst wreck
job ever handed a Perth Amboy-
team. Pressure being on Helley and

STAR HAS BEEN
A 7&P PRO $/NCE
MB B*OK£ /N A$

By Alan Mover Action Galore
In Recreation

Cage Leagues
CARTERET — Despite ttie fact

that tliprp were no senior leasue
eii i)liy.\-| due to the Junior

rliiss pkv held on Wndtiesdiiy
nl«lit In the high school auditor-
ium, there still wns plenty of ac-
tlon in the Recreation loops this
week.

In Hie Midue.t Letmue the St.

Bobby Fitzula toads U.S.
Cagers to Win Over Amboy

Jayvees Record
No. 13 by Topping
Highland Park

Jors1 undefeated crew scalped t h c j p | n s Highland Park, 64 to 48, The
Ho:y Family contingent by the
record breaking score of 81 to 32,

C A H T E H K T Thr Blues
stretched their winning streak to
eleven strainlil. before n SRO
crowd at the huh school gym on
Tuesday nijiht when they knocked
off Perth Amboy in comparatively
m y fashion. The final score was
63 to 39 nnd tlie Blues could have
rolled up 100 points )ud they used
their varsity all tin1 way and not
Inserted second strlnp. men during
mast of the second half

It was the largest home crowd
of the season to witness a game;

have"not won 13 and lost according lo school authorities.

CARTERET — The Javvees an-
nexed their n t h win of the season
in easy fashion last week by too-

s Tony Semenza, who rates as one
of the best players in the league,

only two gnmes for one of their
best record In years.

Carteret led all the way. nain-

The game was expected to be
fairly close and Perth Amboy was
expected to give the Blues a hard

a new high mark with n totalling « 17 to 13 ndvantag? at the fight. But neither materialized as

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

of 40 points on 20 field goals.
Humorskl scored 20-points for the
losers.

The week before the St. Joes
•sin the Gunners ragged by beat-
inn them by a '7 to 46 score, with
Tony Semenza again parting the
cords for a total of 37 points. The
Gunners were completely out-
classed.

In another Midget loop engage-
ment, the Town Trotters led all
the way ljut had a scare Iri the
closing minutes of play when
Hamorski scored heavily, But luck
ran with the Globetrotters as they
wound up a 2-polnt winner over
the Holy Family, 43 to 41.

The Rockettes l«pt pace with
the Wild Kats by beating the
Ranglers in the Girls A League by
a 1' to 12 score as Miss Greenberg,
one of the leading sharpshooters
in the league, led the way by scor-
ing 10 points. In another Girls A
league game, the Wild Kats wal-
loped the daylights out of the Bel-
Airs, 47 to 6. Joyce Kent led for
the winners with 21 points.

In the Girls B League, Sandra
Rosenblum and Joyce Kraus both
scored heavily to lead the Shoot-
ing Stars to an impressive 34 to 6

• victory over the Ramblers.

end of the first quarter and In-
creasing it to 34 to 19 at the mid-
point.

Billy Onder had n field day,
scoring 24 points on nine basket?

nd six fouls.

WyM^y.

CARTERET JAYVEES

Nardl, f
Lehotsky, f
'olancsak, f

Szpak, f
onder, c
Yarcheski, c .
Carmlchael, g
Sweda, g
Puslllo, g
Hall, g
Greenberg, g

Totals

G
4
1
3
1
»
1
3
0
3
1
0

F T

the Blues, clicking on all fours,
rolled up ti big 20 to 6 advantage
In the first period. They continued
the attack duiinn the second and
third quarters.

Bobby Fltzuln. up nnd coming
Junior star, stole the show by
inglng up nine double deckers

and three fouls for a gntnd total
of 21 points. Helley had 13 points
and Teddy Mortsea, a tower of
strength under the basket, had
eleven points.

26 12 64
HIGHLAND PARK

G
Feller, f 4
D. Saplro, f ' 5

F T

Mqlnar, c
A. Saplro, g ....
Gebhart, s

Totals
Highland Park
Carteret

13

CARTERET HIGH

G P T
Ron Helley, f
Rich Merelo, f
Mortsea, c
Bob Kent, g
Bob Fitzula, R
Woodhull, g
Lakatos
Nardt
Carmlchael
Kertls ,..

Totals

13
t

11
b

2 1 '
1
2 ,
2
0
0

27 9 88

15 18 48
13 6 13 16—48
17 17 21 9—64

Daniel Street has recovered from
the chicken pox.

Six month old Rene, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. La Bonte, 82 Mul-
berry Street has recuperated from
the chicken pox.

Candle* on Their Cakes
Happy birthday Ho Mrs. How-

ard Jameson, 29 Sycamore St. and
ier son Wayne who celebrated
their birthdays Feb. 11. Wayne is
three years old.

Mr. Richard Jones of 65 Le-
ber Avenue celebrated his birth-
day February 14

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jameson,
79 Sycamore Street celebrated
their anniversary this week.

Patrick Josephs, son of Mr and
Mrs. Raymond Josephs was chris-
tened at St. Josephs Feb. 13.

It's a baby boy for Mr. and Mrs.
William OUara of 90 Daniel St.

HI Neighbor
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs, Lewis

M. Rr/odes, 116 Hagaman St. who
arrived here from Aberdeen, Md
after being stationed in Prance
Tnay hay« th r e e children, Jerry
Mike, and Ricky.

Orating* to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-OreeMng
seph Dito ind their two sons at 91

h i d here

We got a glimpse of Carteret's one-sided conquest

of Perth Amboy Tuesday night before an SRO crowd

here and were impressed by the teamwork displayed

by the boys. It just happened that Bobby ..Fitzula stole

the show by emerging as high scorer, but Ted Mort-

sea's brilliance under the basket and "Oats" Merelo's

dribbling, together with Bobby Kent's fine defensive

plal all were dominant factors in the victory.

State-Wide Siren
Tests Planned

Carteret's Jayvees posted No. 13 by taking Perth

Amboy into camp the sanje. day. The Freshmen, how-

ever, lost'to Perth Amboy's unbeaten team.

Bobby Fitzula plays best game of
his career scoring 21 points and
Helley gets 13 to reach further
towards the 1000 point goal.
Carteret showed Amboy that it
takes 5 players to win a game and
does not depend on One player
Alone . . .

Jay Vee. team average a previous
loss to Amboy by winning their
14th game of the season 44 to 31.
Joe Nardi has high score with 21
points.

Preshman lose to undefeated
Amboy Frosh 40-38. Tony Zullo
scores 20' points.

Carteret draws Neptune In the
State tournament slated sometime
March 2nd, 3rd or 4th and place
not picked but might be in Asbury
Park Convention Hall. Neptune if
leading the Shore league and has
the outstanding player in Austin
. . . The group 2 schools are con-
sidered the best In the State.
Tough luck that Carteret has to
be In the Oroup 2 this year. Riv-
erside High, a team thai beat
Carteret twice in the State1 semi-
final had their 37 winning streak
broken last week by Palmyra, s
•group 2 school . . . 1

Woodbridge will be here tonight
and anything can happen, last

Sycamore St. who arrived here U m e C a r ^ . e t w o n 6 5 _ 4 3 i but

Woodbridge has Improved and will
try to stop the winning streak
But another game like the Amboy
one on Tuesday is forecast. The
last few games will be tough for
the team,- as everyone Is out to
beut the Ramblers, In 1947-48,
when the team won 17 straight, it
was St. Mary's South Amboy and
the O'Briens who raid the dirty

Lions Club Valentine dinner-dance Monday night at

Gypsy Camp was a wonderful affair, with more than 60

persons present. Bob Brown and Jim Lukach were co-

chairmen. King Lion Walt Schonwald presided.

JERSEY S C R A P B O O K * JOE MA81CIC

work I

In U.S.M.R. pin circuit, Mechanics No. 1 took three

from Mechanics Na 3, as expected. Mechanics No. 2

came through with a two-game win over Lead Burn-

ers, while, the Main Office, suffering a relapse lately,

took it on the chin three-times from Silver Refinery.

YareheSfci, c
TJr, g
Pusillo, g
Sweda, g
Polancsak, g
Greenberg, g

Action galore in Recreation Girls A and Girls B

leagues, with Danny Semenza, Manchy Campbell and

Don Elliott in charge.

Ron Helley, Carteret scoring ace, sure bet to break

1,000 scoring mark this season and break all previous

records.

Special Program •
At School Feb. 23

NOW, WITH A BRASS BAIL—
A Yankee sportsman stopped &

he ,ho t noontide outside a <frof
er's cottage in the Highlands and
equested a glass of milk. The
ospitable Highlander added a

dash of whiskey to the glass. The
American drank with Increasing
satisfaction. When he had finished

said, "Say, friend, one thbuf-
.sand dollars for that cow!"

ABOUT YWR RXTHCOMIN6IM5
01 INSUWkNtf DIVIPEND. IT WIU.

ifOuowuAUTOMATICALiy
iMOSUY Af IK) THf ANWIVIRSARV

GARTERET — Miss Mildred

Sharkey's class will present a spe-

cial February program for their

parents on Wednesday. February

23. The program wllKake place at

9:15 A. M. in the music room on

the second floor. '

The program follows: j Prayer,

John Gartley; flag salute.'Frances

Hovanec: welcome, Zachary Klein:

song, I "Washington's Birthday,'

assembly; recitation,-."How to. be

Brave," George Sloan; solo, "WJhen

I am' B,i4," William Markwalt and

c h o r W j dance, ''Sailor*," Peter

SowirkK, Charles Calabrese, Ray-

mond Lukaszewski, John Brechka,

John Cantley, FrancU Markiewicz.

George Sloan, Zachary Klein; reci-

tation, "The Girls of Long Ago,"

Linda Kuzma; song, "Sewing

Song," Sharon Denton, Suzanne

Hemsel. Yronne Fedeyko, Aim

Diebold, Sandra Schwartz, Judith

Fuchs, Unda Fabian, Veronica

Slrockman, Phyllis Zuccaro, Fran-

ce* Hovanec, Linda Kuzm#n, Irene

Small: dance, "The Minuet," Jolu>

Brechka, Julm Broadfoot, Zachary

Klein, Raymond Lukaszewski.

julin Gartley, Frances Markiewicz,

Frances Hovanec, Phyllis Zuccaa.).

Charlotte Dodge, Veronica Sirock-

ma.11. Judith Fuehs, Linda Kuzma.

The chorus members of this

class are Robert Unigan , George

Sloan. Peter Sowlrka, George

Tony Semenza
Leads Grammar

School to Win

TRENTON — A series of state-
wide siren tests will be conducted
by the State Division of Civil De-
fense and Disaster Control during
the last week in February and the
first week in March, It was an-
nounced here yesterday by Thomas
S. Dignan, Deputy State CD-DC
Director.

The tests, which are scheduled
for 12 noon on February 23, 24 and
25 and 8 P. M. on March 23, and Lenotsky, '
4, will be held in every municipal-
ity at the same time.

Purpose of the test, according
to Digrfan, ls to give the people of
New .Jersey a wider knowledge of
the air raid signals and their
meaning. There will be mobiliza-
tion of Civil Defense forces, nor
will there be any traffic stopped
during the tests.

"It is our belief," Mr. Dignan
stated, "that the great majority of
the people, not only in New Jersey,
but throughput the country Ure to-
tally unfamiliar with the meaning
of the various attack warning sig-
nals. This has been borne out by
questioning digerent segments of
the population in many sections
of the country. In virtually every
instance a woeful lack of knowl-
edge as to the meaning of the-sig-v

nals was apparent.
"We feel, therefore, ,that a series

if tests such as we plan will prove
if great value In providing a wider
nowledge of the air raid signals
nd their meaning. Knowing these

signals could mean the difference
between life and death for thou-
sands of persons should we ever

et a 'Condition Red'," the deputy
director emphasized.

The notification to sound the
sirens will be received through the
attack warning communications
network (and will also be broad-

Blue; and White
Jayvees Defeat

Amboy by 44-31
CARTERET — Retaliating for

a previous setbackr tfte~~Cartefet
Jayvees defeated Perth Amboy, 44
to 31, Tuesday at the local court.

With Joe Nardi tossing in 21
points on eight Meld goals and five
fouls, the Blues took an early lead
which they never relinquished.

The box score follows:
CARTERET JAYVEES

G F P
Nardi, f '. 8 5 %

PERTH AMBOY HIGH
O P T

Faton, f ,
Chlsmar, f
Hazel, c
Nelson, g
Pyronteck, g
Mallas, g
Griffiths, g

Totals
Perth Amboy
Carteret

17 5 39
6 11 9 13-3'

20 15 14 14—63

freshmen Bowta -

0 0
Onder, f 1 1
Szpak, f •• 0 1 1
Hall, g 0 0 0
Carmichael, c 2 0 4

0 0 0

Amboy's Unbeaten
Quintet, 40-38

CARTERET—The Carteret High
School freshmen ran into Perth
Amboy's unbeaten quintet this
week at Perth Amboy and lost a
two-point thriller. 40 to 38, Tony
Zullo was high scorer for both

2

0 0 0
2 S 9
0 0 0

16 12 44
AMBOY JAYVEES

G F P

teams, with 20 points.
Carteret Freshmen 138}

G F

Carmichael, f 1
Zullo. f 8
Ward, f 1
Vlnsko, c 0
Kosty. c 0

Tauber, f
Arnessen, f
Adamowitz, f .
Gentile, f

CARTERET—The biggest upset
in the Grammar School Basketball
League was recorded this week
when the Carteret Grammar
School handed the-heretofore un-
beaten Shull School team of Perth
Amboy Its first setback of the sea-
son, by a score of 29 to 28. It was
a bitter pill for the Amboy cagers
to swallow, for they had won 13
games in. a row.

Carteret. utilizing a zpne de-
fense, completely stopped the floor
game of the BhuU team, with a re-
sult that this led to their down-
fall.

Tony Semenza led the offensive
attack for the Carteret boys by
scoring 15 points.

The box score:
Carieret Grammar School (29)

T. 8emenza, f
R. Bordalon, J
Tharrlngton, c
Sam Semenzat &
Ed Carmlchael, g
C. Williams, f ...

F P
3 15
0
0

2 1
0 0
0

0
0
1
2

Chapman, c ...; 3
Barrett, c ...; 0
Boran, g 1
Majewski, g 0
Miller, g 0
Kaplowitz, g i 1

3 3
1 1
0

Holub. g
OTjear. g
Kisty, g

1
1
2
1 3
5 S
1 1
0 2

Perth Amboy 7
Carteret 11

8 14 31
6 6 12—31
9 16 8 - 4 4

13 12
Perth Amboy (40)

G F
Fllawicz, f 3

1
1
6
6

Dias, g 1

PellegrtaOj f
Safolne, f
Mansbach, c
Slsotek, c

Ballnt, g 0

T
3

20
3
0
5
4

' 0
3

r-T
6
5
2

13
12

4 40

r~ m runte
cast via police radio. The Red
Alert; (Danger) is a continuous
three minute fluctuating wa&ng
ol the sirens. .The White (Ml
Clear) Alert consists of three one
minute blasts with a two minute
period fit silence between each
blast.

Rec Schedule
For Coming Week

Monday, February 21
Girls' League, Class "A"

8D6 P. M., Wild Kats vs. Wran-
glers

6:00 P. M., Bel-Aires vs. Rockettes

Tuesday, February it
Cub (JMl Midget

1 1

Shull School (26)

U , John Garttey, Zachai-y
Klein Raymond Lukaszewski,
Francis Markiewicz, Jolui Broad-
toot, John Brechka and Charles
Calabrese.

The time will come, and soon 1
hope, when Brotherhood Week will
be u reminder, not of the presew*
of discrimination in our midst, but
of its eradication.—Bernard Ba-
rucli.

Jesioka. f
Bermeski, f

Mcoczowski, c
Toth, g
Toberowiki, g
Stanley, g

5 a»j
I

P Pi
0 6

0 0 0
5 1 11
0 0 0
1 0 3
0 0 0
3 1 7

12 2 26

O>W HAM TRIPUT8
BALTIMORE. Md. — An Aber

deen*Angut cow, owned by Don-
ald M Culber, of Kdgehlll Farms in
Glyiidon, recently gaw birth to
U'lpfcU--three bun ctitw-80
rare a phenomenon that it occurs
only three ti.nes in every 10,000
births.

6:00 P. M , Warriors Vs. Raiders
6:40 P. M.. Globetrotters vjb. Holy
' Family .
7:30 p. M., Holy! Family vs.

Gunners
jUQ P, Mu TownU:»tterj-*«. St.

Joseph's »
Wednesday,Tebruary 23

Senior Lewue
6:30 P, M., Hply Family vs. Cru-

llers
7:M. P. M., Hill A. C. vs. Kaskiw

Plumbers
1:46 P. M., Presbyterian Men's
•Club vs. St. Joseph's

Thursday, February
Junior League

6;00 P. M, Aces v«, ..
7:00 P. M., Warriors'vs. St. Elias'
8:00 P. M No Names vs. spiders

TOO.
Bride—De»i, what is th« true

definition of» groom
Hubby—Why, a groom ls » man

l k
ubb

o tawho takes cure of dumb

Foldert

Billhead*

Letterheadi

Programs

Booklet*

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big

advertising campaign or ordering a new supply

of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

a tap-notch, carefully planned and executed

printing job prpmtly, and at low cost to you

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money?
saving short-cuts.
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Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Pnue 1)

provides — b u t , heavens,
comes the next cat-track.

* # • »

Back you traverse to the
side of the mountain on
which you started, and reach
the point at which the first
section of the chair-lift ends.
To the base, then, is a com-
paratively gentle slope ex-
cept that it is a one-sided V
and requires different ma-
neuvers than had been pre-
viously indicated. Less than
50 minutes has been used in
riding up the mountain on
three sections of lift, and
making the return to the
Ijase—with over 40 of them
consumed oh the trip up.

• * i *

This is the pattern at Sun
Valley for a day which be-
gins around 10 and ends at
4—with a few minutes out
for lunch at The Roundhouse
which is at the second lift
stop. After returning to The
Lodge, we go swimming in a
heated pool outdoors, which
is uncovered and which fur-
nishes the curious sensation
of swimming, often, while it
is snowing. The temperature
at this time of day normally
it between zero and 10 de-
grees above—and so that if

you have the urge to dive you
climb out of the pool to the
diving board quickly—very
quickly—to get back into the
90-degree water.

Then comes dinner, and
the urge to crawl into the
sack—for it has been a stren-
uous day, a thrilling and
challenging one—and you
must be ready to welcome
both the thrills and the chal-
lenges tomorrow.

• • « •

And you can hardly wait.

sBareford Clairm
(Continued.from Page 1)

son. of the rapid new develop-
ments. Such developments are
hlRhly unprofitable from n .stand-
point of tax collections. The cost
of building and malntainlni? new
roads. n?w sewers, new and In-
creased fire and police protection,
wounded KflflonRe disposal facili-
ties, new schools and the increased
cast of malntainlnR them Is far
in excess of the taxes collected
from tax payers of these new de-
velopments. However such de-
velopments which adjoin the cit-
ies of Perth Amboy and New
Brunswick, have proven to be a
great boon »and profit to these
cities. The people of these develop-
ments are shopping In those cities
and they have greatly Increased
the business and prosperity of
those cities. Such prosperity has
naturally increased the valuations
ot business properties in those

cities. Yet the present Preliminary
Equalization Tables exempt these
cities entirely from any Increase
| In th« valuation of properties.

"If put Into effect the Equaliza-
tion Tables as presently proposed
by this County Board, will spell
the beginning of ruin for Carterot,
and for most of the smaller muni-
cipalities throughout the County.
In effect It would be proverbially
killing the geese that are layirm
the golden CRUS. Bluntly stated,
It ntteinpts to shift the fair burdon
nf taxation off the shoulders of
Perth Ambov and New Brunswick,
and very unjustly place that bur-
len on the shoulders of Cnrteret
and other smaller communities'

Metal & Thermit Jr. Unit Makes Good

LAST TWO DAYS—FRIDAY AND S A T U R D A Y ' S .

Color - CintmaScope

"BLACK WIDOW"
Ginijer Rogers - Van Heflin - Gene Tierncy

Also
Red Skelton "WHISTLING IN DIXIE"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, FEB. 20, 21, t%

In Technicolor

"REAP THE
WILD WIND" •
John Wayne - Paulette 8 Y O U R A R M Y "

Acid Fumes Fatal
To Elant Employe
RAHWAY—Mitchell Blackshear,

3D, of 1022 Leesville Avenue, who
was Injured In an accident at the
U. S. Metals Reflnln? Co. plant,
Carteret, died last Thursday at
Alc'xian Brothers Hospital, Eliza-
beth.

Plant officials said Mr. Black-
$hear had been attending n tanlc
and accidentally poured too much
nitre acid In It. "The contents
foamed over the rim of the tank
and he breathed the fumes, they
reported. He did not appear to
have suffered from the fumes but
later had a relapse, It was said.
He had lieen employed nt the
plant nearly nine years.

Mr. Blackshear was a native of
Dublin, Ga. He had lived hsre five
years.

Surviving are his wife, Beulah
Glover Blackshear; four children,
Melvin, James, Mary Ann and
Leslie, at home; five brothers,
William, Joseph and Shelly of
Roselle, and Doy and C. Y. Black-
shear, Rahway; two sisters, Mrs.
Julia Harvey, Rahway, and Mrs.
Luvenia Hodeman, Dublin, Ga,

Borough Residents
At Circuit Assembly

CARTERET — Borough resi-
dents, members of the Jehovah's
Witnesses, attended a three-day
circuit assernbly at the National
Guard Armory In Elizabeth, They
weir among the 2,021 persons Who
attended.

George Yuronka, this borough,
said: ' Everyone from this area
found the convention program up-
lifting spiritually, because of the
Bible talks that gave practical
counsel for living a Christian life
in these critical times.

Among the local delegates prom-
inent In the assembly organization
were Mr. Beda and Elmer Tomka
who assisted In planning the con-
vention; Frank Maykut, directing
press and public relations, and
John Trosko, who was In charge of
cafeteria personnel.

Moykut also spoke to the as
sembly Sunday afternoon on the
! world-wide activity and progress
of the orEanizatlon during 19S4
He reported there were 580,294 nc-
tlve preachers In 159 lands, with
thousands working underground
behind the Iron curtain to teach
the Bible.

BUSINESS LEADERS: Here are the officers nf McUlo. HIP Junior Achievement unit sponsored by
Metal & Thermit Corp. Shown from left to right an> Harry Kundle, treasurer; Joseph Slca, vice
president: Lola Tuchnlskl, secretary; Ed VVudski, sales manacor. Missing (s Bob Urbanskl, president.

Another picture and story appear on inside paces.

To Address Lions

P
L
U
S

George Raft

Technicolor

"THIS IS

Goddard

FINAL SALE
SPOUT SHIRTS

Reg. 4.98 ea. 2 for 6"75

S L A C K S
Reg. 10.98 6 l 8 8

BBS SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

Neil tn Woolworth'i

Open Friday 'Tit 9 F. M.

STEPHEN P. KENNY
CARTERET — Stephen P.

Kenny, stafT assistant to the
Director of the Port Authority
Terminals Department, with
personnel, budget and adminis-
trative duties of the depart-
ment, will be the guest speaker
at the regular meeting of the
Lions Club which will be held
Tuesday evening, February 22,
at 7 P. M. He will also show a
color sound film entitled "Via,
Port of New York."

Academic Honors
For High School

CARTERET — Heiman. Horn.
prinrpal of the Carteret High
School today announced the fol-
lowing Honor Roll:

Seniors: Edwina Czajkcwskl,
Theresa Kotyc, Barbara Rhein-
pvt:-on. Arlene Sandor, Deanna
Jabs, Ann Hronich, Frank Toth,
Alex Zareva, Eileen Doherty,
Mary Ann Faytok, Theresa Mol-
C7.an, Barbara Anderson, Ethel
Kovacs, Catherine Lesky, Dorothy
S/.efczyk. Patricia Wllgus, Eleanor
Stupar, Irene Slomko, Patricia
Pross, Arlene Fedlam, Irene Tur-
ick, joah Soltys.• ----...___

Juniors: Eileen Gluchoski, Ju-
dith Wohlegemuth, Paula Da Prtle,
George Molnar, Walter Borchard,
Mary Ann Lehotsky, Wilma Pri-
tula, Frances Schantz.

Sophomores: Patricia Ohl6tt,
Barbara Litus, Patricia Dombrow-
ski, Alice Bangs, Robert Sokalow-
ski, Helen Lesky, Charlotte Adams.

Sophomores: Edmund Oreen-

berg, Suzanne White, Paul Sweda

Christina Suchlnsky, Alfred Mag-

nsr, Robert 8uto, Dolores Lasko-

skl. Myrtle Plrigryl.
Freshmen: Olga Klelman. Johh

jSchropder, Margaret. Semenza,
Mary Toth, Grace Canjpbell, Ju-
dith Conrad, Rosemarle Fllep, Ro-
salie Oreenberg, Robert Holub,
Walter Leschek, Richard Brown.
Patricia Sabo, Beverly Schmidt

'charlotte Wehrle, Julia Zukov,
Bernadlne Kallay, Cynthia Bo-
hanek, Ellllan Elko, Joy Fox, Va-
lerie Hodroskl.

Program Listed
(Continued from Page 1)

of Hungarian dances, First Bap
tist Church chorus, James Harcum
director, American Spirituals;
benediction. Rabbi Louis Brenner.

Committee comprises, Mr.
Wantoch and Mr. Quln co-chair-
men, Mrs. Andrew Fedlam, Mrs.
Max J. Oruhln. Mr. Hackett, Mrs.
Quln, Mrs. Alys Sheridan, Mrs
Edward Ulrnan and Mrs. Erwin
Wantoch. Admission la free.

FAMILY ARITHMETIC
The average family's economic

arithmetic runs something like
this: Taxes plus cost of living
equals Income plus ten per cent.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

GEESE EAT RICE
HUMPTY DOO, Australia—The

efforts of an Amerlcin-Britlsh-
-AuatraUan company to make a
barren tract of Northern Australia
bloom with rice fields are being de-
feated by massive clouds of geese,
measuring as much as 3 miles

I across. Th* geese eat the rice as
fast as It Is sown and guns by day
and lanterns, flares and explosions
by night so far have {ailed to con-
trol the birds.

Holy Name Unit
Crtes Progressj

CARTERET — The Holy M ,n
Society of Saint Joseph's cim
met Wednesday evening, in
church basement. The in n>;,
in attendance to the meetin. •,
not only noticeable In numb-
but In the encouraging sK-.i
.several old-time members. A

had not been seen during i,
months due to the press nl \\
work.

The elections which Mitt" i
last Wednesday were conmu
In a spirit of teamwork and ,\.
boli^ed the good feeling anrl <\,i-,|
estness common to both the <M
going and Incoming officers

The past president, Tom H,,,
le;y, passed the gavel to thr
elected president, Bob Hi.,.,,,
che«. Bob will now have hrilllri|
him In his new Job John T
us first vice president, and
Del VMchlo. It was expected , ^
In addition to UghtenlnR the (i>-..̂
dent's labor, these men nn,
more forcefully push the m,
bershlp drive so well besun

The post of treasurer was LI.;
by the members to Joe Ca.s
and Joe Euan succeeded to 11.,
of secretary of the society.

John Kettyle, past prr.-,j(;,
1953. was elected to the olii ,
Marshall. John's experience i,
pected to be a great asset
growing Society.

The next monthly menu,
the Society Is scheduled for \i,.J
13th. ThU day promises in u,
notable occasion. The Sonc'v 4
meet In the«hurch basemi;.: -,
A. M. thaj Sunday mornu. ,[
will attend the 8 o'clock m,
a body. After the mass, tin- r,i
munlon Breakfast will st u
A. M.

The Communion B: ....,
program Is to be an u\\n< MI
one, but its potential for . : i
all prospective members of :i,. s|
clety together is the greater ,

All men are asked to <
the breakfast on Sunday
13.

, i
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Advertising'
helped, make
the difference

T 0 M Y - W ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF
MEANS THE § t $ f

APPLIANCE

SPECIAL

THIS

WEEK!

FRIDAY THRU THURSDAY

GRACE KELLY

Acclaimed by critics "Best
Actress of the Year" In

"BRIDGES of
TOKO-RI"

Starring William Holden-

Fredrlc March - Mickey Roonty

The spontaneous fecim.
brotherhood Is a mark of .m
maturity.—Oveta Culp llm-

NOW THRU MONDAY

2-TRULY GREAT HITS-2
Stewart Granger - Grace Kelly

Paul Douglas in

"GREEN
FIRE"

CINEMASCOPE

— CO-HIT —

In Technicolor

Joan Fontaine - Louis Jourdan

in

"Decameron

ISELIN ISELIN. N J.|
MET. (i-i;;9

Nights"

WED. THRU SAT

Judy Garland - James UMI

"A STAR IS
Cinemascope - Technimlur

Plus Featurettr

"I FOUND A l)()(i

SUN, THRU T i l

Tony Curtis - Julie Ail.uih

"SIX BRIDGES
TO CROSS

Also

"FIRE OVER At It 11

CU, FT.

REFRIGERATOR
Reg. 133.95

NOW 2 6 0 - M
' 42' SINK

Reg. 119.95

85'00

"GITA HORSE!"'^th»t taunting cry aimed at early motorUts-has disapReared trovoj
ou| American laniuage," Today'i auto makers produce'more c a n . . . and better cart
,,'. with hprxw to spare undtr the hood. ' v »

I• I

to maw-produce millioni of autot, manufactureri must be able to tell

b h W H i ; O l b dwtidng cm a manufajsturer t ^ ^

llioni of ,

thflim by the iWHioni; Only by advwtidng cm a manufajsturer

millions of people at one time.

ADVERTISING TELLS the story of new cars . . . and helps sell them. The more it
sells, the more mutt be made-rkeeping the production lines and the jobs .going. The
result: better cars at prices more people can afford to pay. Advertising helped make
the difference—in the car you drive, and in our American way o( life.

RECORD COLLECTORS ATTENTION!!
ALL POPULAR RECORDS

45 and 78 B.P.M.

Tweedle Dee-Dee ; . , '

Sincerely

Earth Anfel

Ko-K« Ho

Lazy p«ndolier

Davy Croekett

Mambo Rock

^ Hearts ol Stone

HUNtiARIAN, POLISH RECORDS, 75c
Ke(. »*Q

ALL ALBUMS, 45, 78, 33 REDUCED

From 2 0 ' f to 6O';< RcductioiiH

Dr. Albert Rfchman
Optometrist

EXAMINED
; HOURS: ;

Weekdays 9:3u A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9:30 A. M. - 5 P. M.

Wednndays By Appointment
84 Main St. (Cor. School St.)

WOODBRIDGE
Td. WO-8-8104

FOKD8, W. J. - Hillcren

WED THRU SAT

'A STAR IS
with Judy

Showing. 6:00 and

Saturday. 3.00, 5:1" ^

« a t . Matinee Extra (
tnd Comedy i

SUNDAY THRU TH

"DEEP IN MY HEART'
with Jo» Ferrer ami *<*

Obrron

"JAMBOREE
( with' 50,0Hf) Buy > "i.i^j

WEDNESDAY. FEBHl

HUNGARIAN SHOW
» From 2 P, M. w

HUNDREDS OF RECORDS
NEW, UNUSED, 78 R.P.W.

Western • Novelty • Collector*

CLASSICAL ALBUMS, U R.P.M.
Reg. 9.75, Now

4 <» 99c
2.50

I ,

(or |WAJ>VERT1!>INC FEDERATION OF

GENERAL APPLIANCES
& RECORD SHOP

'WHVIAIN STREET," WUODBU1DGR, N J

— Your Original Record Shop "~

rHKilDAIKt • MAVfAU • KKN11JI

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SH0I
535 AMBOY AVENUE WO-8-iM'

Vinit our new DELICATESSEN UKIM.

for DELICIOUS SALADS mt\ M^J}
r FLAGSTAFF CANNED OOODS

BREAD — MILK

DAILY and SUNDAY

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES HOT sol'I

STATE THEATRE
WEDNtHDAY TI IBt BATUBDAV

Demi Martin - Jerry LtwU ' "

'THREE RING CIRCUS"
I'IUK — Kill Williams - Kelly Ryan '»

"OUTLAW'S UAUUHTER"
.SUNDAY Tllttl) TUESDAY

Walt Dittney't

"VANISHING PRAIRIE"
I'IUK - Olenn lord - Olorl* Or»h»me •»

"HUMAN DESIRE"
TUKSDAY - WASHINGTON'S"BHITHDA^

, . . ..x^kk.n^wnKJ A tJi^V

WEDNESDAY' THRU
Brando - Jeaa Slromoni !•>

"DES1RJBE"
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Alcoholism

, ,,ntributing to all the worthy drives
. |iiis country of disease and affliction,
,ll0,iiti not lose sight of the disease

.., perhaps affects more Americans
,,ny other. This disease is alcoholism,
,i is estimated that about 3,876,000
, , a n s are afflicted by it today.

:•: rsiimated that cancer victims num-

(li,i,ut 711,100, tuberculosis victims
nil and polio victims about 38,000.
.,1,-oliolism claims well over twice

l i v victims as these three diseases

• • M i n i .

,,.,. not attempting to invade the
i,,ii)its, or the personal liberties, of

.:., Wo are attempting to point out

. ,,!,•, iholism is a disease which is some-
!,,it recognized for its actual quali-

M.inih are often quite deadly and
Nimotimes result in death and de-

, •. ,n of human life,

;•..;.!i.-, estimate that it takes many

: in mre most alcoholics actually fall

: : i the disease. But once they have

:n iiril, they become tragic victims of
I..:,..'nuis, an often unrecognized dis-
, : ; i usually even fail, themselves, to

: ,.iii what is happening to them.

\ .; sample of the cost of alcoholism
• •• r Brcslow, of the Califortaia State

••unt of Public Health, recently
• ii.at California's alcoholics cost the
:• \ilve times as much as the total
;;•: ;.!••: revenue. Breslow estimated the

; alcoholism in California alone at
>•• '"ii uiiO a n n u a l l y ,

<:.::• oi the threat of alcoholism ace

can think of no more democratic process,
actively working, anywhere else in the
world.

This American custom, which it has be-
come in the last two decades, enables
every newspaper with Washington repre-
sentation, and even some of those with-
out it, to forward questions of thefr read-
ers to Washington for presentation to the
President.

Thus, the lowliest citizen can go to the
highest citizen In the United States and
get an answer to his question, through his
newspaper.

In no other country is such a process
available to the average citizen. Therefore,
in no other country is the relationship be-
tween the President and the average citi-
zen so close. This is a significant, and im-
portant, foundation of democracy as we
know it ip the United. States, -

'BUT HOW DO I KNOW SHE MEANS IT?'

Rrothethood Week

Nation-wide observance of Brotherhood

Week, sponsored by the National Confer-

ence of Christians and Jews, will be held

February 20-27, President Dwight D. Eisen-

hower is honorary chairman of the observ-

ance. Ben Duffy, president, Batten, Barton,

Durstine and Osborne, Inc., is general

chairman.

The 1955 theme is "One' Nation Under

God."

Special events in more than 10,000 com-

munities throughout the United States will

mark Brotherhood Week. Educational insti-

tutions, religious and civic organiaztions

will participate. Programs will extend the

work of the National Conference which

stimulates year-around programs in schools

and colleges, churches and synagogues,

labor-management and community organi-

zations, and in newspapers, magazines, mo-

tion pictures, radio and television.

The purposes of Brotherhood Week, ac-

cording to Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, presi-

dent of the National Conference, are to give

people art opportunity to re-dedicate them-

selves as individuals to the ideals of respect

•; one becomes nervous without a
M.INV people are well along the road
:.n!:::n when they begin drinking in

\i!;-. and this should be-oloaely
i by anyone with a tendency to

:, :;sm probably causes more time
M' /'nk, more reckless driving, more

:.','.l and untimely deaths, and more
i ulents and injuries, than any

n tase. Alcoholism is increasing in
1 ;!nl States. There is no adequate

iinst it being carried on by the
•' people. The need, therefore, for

::.dividual to combat this disease in
: w;t̂  is greater today than at any
';:M' in our country's .history.

2J00 Questions
• and Publisher,, magazine of the
K tatc, recently published a tabu-
•: the questions asked President
l.'i i atliis weekly press conferences

''•'..<• beginning ot his term of office.

in.i^azine found that the President

Public Thinks School Discipline
In Local Public Schools Not
Strict Enough-Parents Blamed

More Than School Officials
For Not Being Stricter

No opinion 7 D
Worthy of noU\ ton. is thnt

there appears to be little differ-
ence In opinion between those
with children In school at the
present time and those without.

59
33

Under the Capitol Dome;
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

for people and human rights, "We try to
« when one begins to crave a dramatize the practical things that people
Ir.nk, or regular drinks, each day, c a n d o l o p r o m o t e a n unders£anding and

realization of those ideals. Brotherhood
Week is essentially a campatgjTagainst the
prejudices and bigotfiwt tfeat disfigure and
distort religious, business, social and politi-
cal relations,"

An inventory of the nation's moral and
spiritual resources for brotherhood is being
undertaken by the National Conference as
one of its main tasks during ,the current
year.

The big promotion during Brotherhood
Week, according to Dr. Clinchy, will be to
urge people to do more than give the prin-
ciples of brotherhood mere lip service. "By
getting to know the other fellow, the one
who has a different creed, race or national
origin than yours, by understanding his
viewpoint, his ambitions and goals, you will
find ol/d prejudices disappear. You'll find
that we are all one family made strong and
great by the very differences that so many
times divide us as individuals and groups.
You'll learn to accept or reject a person
strictly on his merits as a human being and
not because he happens to be different from
you."

"We hope \r?at during' Brotherhood
Week people will get together with people
they know, people they don/t know, and

TRENTON — A statewide pool
of probation officers.under the
jurisdiction of Edward B. McCon-
nell, Administrative Director of
the New Jersey courts, is being
studied at the State House in an
effort to strengthen the proba-
tion system in the State.

The proposal was recommended
last June at the sixth annual ju-
dicial conference by the Supreme
Court Committee on Juvenile and
Domestic R e l a t i o n s Courts,
headed by Superior Court Judge
Richard J. HughM^However, be-
cause the New Jersey probation
system is being probed by the New
Jersey Law Enforcement Council
at the present time, \\, was de-
cided to await the full report of
that body. Many of the probation
offices of counties are under-
staffed at the present t ime. '

The sum of $1,800,000 is being
spent by counties to supervise
former prisoners on probation.
To improve the service, Gover-
nor Meyner is anxious to provide
some State, aid but even on a
flfty-flfty matching basis, the
sum is considered excessive.

Statistics on hand show it
costs only $80 a year In New Jer-
sey to place a person on proba-
tion, compared with a cost of
$915 per year for a convict to live
at the Leesburg Prison Farm and
92.413 for a girl sent to the State
Home for Girls at Trenton. There
are approximately 21,000 proba-
tioners under supervision a t the
present time. Nationally, the top
figure fixed as the cost of a pro-
bationer is $150 yearly.

Because of the' econoniid im-
plications of the prpblem, njorep

umph in tite life of General
George Washington, the soldier-
farmer from Virginia, who fought
at least three major battles in
the Garden State.

It is the last remaining piece
of the triumphal arch erected
ne'er the Asslnptnk Creek on what
is now South Broad Street in
Trenton, to greet General Wash-
ington in 1789 while he was en-
route to New York City to ac-
cept the presidency of the
United States,

The original triumphal arch,
supported by thirteen pillars and

(festooned with laurel and early
spring flowers, formed the pas-
gageway for Washington who was
acclaimed as he passed through
it. Washington later wrote a note
to the ladies of Trenton thanking
them for their fine reception.

Approximately a yard long and
only several inches thick, the sec-
tion of the triumphal arch shows
the Ravages of 166 years. But visi-
tors to the Old Barracks look
upon the antique with awe and
reverence, despite its delapidated
condition. ' ' v

General Washington spent
more time in New Jersey during

,the Revolutionary War than in
any other State. He lived two
winters in Morristown in 1777
and 1779, and one at Middle-
brook, now Bound Brook, in
17,78. He moved his army across
the State four times, fighting at
least, ninety engagements. The
triumphal arch belongs to him.

EXPERTS:—Experts,>who are
sometimes characterized as ordi-.
nary fellows from out of town,

attention is being "paid to proper » » practically the same no mat-
. . . . . . ?<=__.__ ter where they are employed, the

ii asked $ome 2,500 questions, and
: l | y ranged into almost everyi field.

1 ".niiicant thing about it all is the
' of the President of the United

i" meet the press and answer any, with people they wish to knjw, in the in-
'""is which are put forward. : formality of their own homes. By planning

;i <lws tat mean the President an- simpje discussions about the meaning of
: ' V||.V question asked, but if he can brotherhood, and what it means in their

" lu- does not violate security, he own lives, they can contribute, to the real
•"i attempt toj answer them. We spirit of "Brotherhood Week."

p
supervision of probation officers
and their qualifications. William
F. Kelly, Jr., president of the
State. Civil Service Commission,
has been asked to draw sttlfer
qualifications for future proba-
tion officers in the various coun-
ties.

County Boards of Freeholders
have been asked by Governor
Robert B. Meyner to work on the
problem because they pay the
salaries of probation officers.

ilol
ar

WASHINGTON: — In the Old
Barracks Building located adja-
cent to the State House in Tren-
tf>n the New Jersey Historical So-
ciety guards a momento of tri-

New Jersey Supreme Court
opines.

The question came up recently
in an inheritance tax dispute
based on the contention of ex-
perts of the Federal Bureau of
Internal, Revenue that stock in,
a closely held Jersey City corpor-
ation was worth $600 per share,

v whereas experts of the State In-
heritance Tax Bureau insisted
each share was worth $813.54.

"The Federal finding is merely
another expression of expert
opinion and the State Bureau Is
not obliged to give It greater
weight than,other expert opin-
ion before it," ruled the (court. ,

AUTO LICENSES: — New Jer-
sey's 2,000,000 motorists may se-
cure their driver's licenses and
motor vehicle registrations at the
various agencies now In order to
offset delays by waiting in line
during the latter days in March.
All licenses must be renewed not
later than March 31.

This year they will not be re-
quired to pay an extra $1 fee
when they renew their vehicle
registrations. Last year a $1 fee
was collected for each insured
vehicle and $3 for each uninsured
vehicle registered to create a fund
from which motorists are eligible
to collect payment after April 1
next from unsatisfied claims and
Judgment* mul l ing from auto-
mobile accidents.

Insurance companies also paid
one-half of one per cent of net
premiums for automobile liability
Insurance to help swell the fund.

The agencies will be open dally
during February from 9 A. M. to
4 P. M. and on Saturday until
12 noon, During March the week-
day closing hour will be 5 P. M.
Vehicles which do not have the
current blue second' Inspection
period stlcked will not be given
new registrations. Inspection
stations are currently operating
night hours as a convenience to
motorists.

The same plates originally is-
sued In 19S2 will continue In use
during the new year, being vali-
dated by means of a white let-
tered aluminum in'sert bearing
the numerals "55."

CONVICT LABOR: — Prison-
ers in New Jersey who become
trustys and are ready for parole,
are being assigned to'special work
details in the State parks to aid
in their adjustment to, commu-
nity living,

A detail of Annandale Reform-
atory Inmates is now at work at

{Continued on Page 12)

PRINCETON nisriplinr m
the Stnte's public schools L, no,
strict. pnottKh.

This wns the finding of i
Statewide survey just completed
by the New Jersey Poll.

Three out of every five adults
questioned in the survey person-
nlly told staff reporters that they
thought discipline in their local
public schools was not strict
enough,

Those who said this outnum-
bered by a margin of about two
to one those who said too strict
or about right.

When New Jersey.Poll staff re-
porters put the following ques-

' tlon to a representative cross-
section of the State's adult citi-
zens:

',0o you, think discipline In
your local public schools Is too
strict or not strict enough?"

These were the results:
STATEWIDE, NEW JERSEY

Too strict Z ri
Not strict enough 61
About right 29
No opinion 8
Highlighting today's survey find-
ings is the fact that majority
opinion In every population
group examined is of the opinion
that school discipline is not strict
enough.

These groups include men and
women, parents and non-parents,
those with children in the
schools at the present time and
those without, as well as all age
groups, city sizes, occupations,
and educational levels.

An Interesting sidelight in to-
day's survey is that somewhat
more men than women believe
that school discipline tynot strict SWING ROPE STRANGLES
enough, PROVIDENCE, R. I. — Maureen

Here's how men and women Dorgan, 6, was strangled to death
voted in today's survey: recently when a rope of the swing

Mien Women she was playing in broke and en-
Too strict 1% 1% tangled around her neck. Firemen
Not strict enough .... 66 57 tried vainly to revive the uncon-
About right '.. 26 32 sclous child.

Too rtrtet
No itrlot enough
About right
No opinion 5

A second question asked of all
those who said not strict enoutfu
(61% of all those interviewed*
shows that the public believes
that parents are more to blame
for the lack of school discipline
than are school officials.

"Who do you think Is more to
blame for this—the school offi-
cials (or being too easy on the
children or the parents for noi
allowing school officials to be
stricter?"

State Men Women
Parents
School

officials
Both at fault
No opinion ....

38%

7
IS

1

l
7

17
I

37

7
11

2

% saying not
strict enough 61% 66% 57%

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Competence Creates Confidence

We represent companies havln; envlnfile reputations In
the Bold of Insurance and plnce your coverage with those
best adapted for your particular service. Our organization
Is set up to give you the attention your case needs In the
event you huve n claim of any nature. You simply report
It to us—we take cute of all the details.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE 1IMSURAHCE

GLAMOR GIRLS

Opinions of Others
w 162,922.000 Amerl-

' l " e » o t m e i n b « r s o i t h e
UM party.
••'•'I- 162.944,424 people
' '"'en frightened by see-
'n saucers, piloted hy

"'" men, hurtle throufth.

W.UU.4B0 couplw
; ; ; •° j»« h i i

11 !|"' «vemgB;Tthire we 63.-
iH'uple working to bring

»'' '"i1 bacon.
l"tl-;iinal Revenue Servloe
" [lf 43,846.154 income

i^'li'I'w.tta war 1964 wffl

passengers 31,874,931,200 miles
last year.

Of the 1T.824.000 little boys in
the country who are under the
age of 10, only six or possibly
seven will have to go through the
terrlb|e ordeal of being President
of the United States.. . . .

About 629,006,000 acres of for,
est land will not be set on fire by

smokm and picnic-go-

N(|;> .the acheduled air-
, . , * carried passengers
1 1 1 1 4 1 miles in the United
"" ' Possessions.
'•'"roads safely carried

•",.'" 31.674,931.300 miles
l l i l i u 'd State* and posseB-

)li()s safely carried

era thU sear. . . .
Most of the time,»18,720.000

organized workers are not on
strike.—Changing Times, (Kip-,
linger Magailne)

OUT OF THE DEPTHS
Harvey Matusow's self-expo-

sure as a false witness should
have surprised nobody—and least

• of all the Department of Justice.
Whether or not It Is true, as,
Matusow now asserts, that Roy
M. Cohn, a former official of the
Department of Justice, suborned,
his perjury, it should have been

evident that Mr. Matusow was a
man of dubious reliability and
uncertain character, The experi-
ence of many generations has
taught a lesson which everyone
concerned with the administra-
tion of Justice should have
learned—tfiat political informers
are often unsavory, unstable per •
sons deserving credence only
when what they say can be cor-
roborated by other Evidence. . . .

•HOW Tnany Americans h«ve
been unjustly convicted on the
basis of Matusow's perjured tes-
timony, How many others tme
been sent to. prison or coniienpfed
before congressional Investigat-
ing committees by other former
Communist perjurers who, like
Matusow, decided to make wit-
nessing a lucrative career. These
are questions which the Depart-
ment of Justic, in all conscience,
needs to ask ltcelf. For it has
been careless In the extreme.—
\V»Bhliigtun Pout

PAGE SBVfN
"They MUST be married

IDENT

History accords George Washington a leading posi-

tion among the illustrious Presidentj who have served

Americ'a. Although a span of more than 155 years

intervenes since his deathj we pau» again to honor

hit memory.
(So buiiws uUl he iranucted iy

tkt bank *• Wahii\$li>n'i birihiq) ; j j

2 % Paid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday 1 to 6 P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
— MEMBER •

Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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r.->or.
It's "Fair" Weather

in France

i 1 n i l i - i r -
i i! HI iw'.h school Mtid 1 <;int

• i i.inil why 1 nni tint us popii-
,•: most of (.he girls. I am '(ood-

ii (h-i'ss well and l u v - a nond
Ami vet I sec others who me

,,.• ,i11:active as I urn Rcttln1.:

• I iUs What do you think can

Hit- miitter?

Airvcr.
It ,.' rather hiircl to finswer sucli

t> (I'ifMioii without knowing'the
lin••(in WIKI asks it. Perhaps 'you
mi' :i uit conceited and your com-
li.uiioii^ resent the fact, fhut ynu
(•'ii.iittfr yourself so iitt.ructlvp.

Someone has made the observn •
i."I! ihfli a sensible nirl has too
inihh M'USI1 in look sensible and I
f ,mk Umt ;i really nttrnctlvi" per-
1 •[. should have more sense than
to ,et people know that sh.' ion-
siflt-i -, herself attractive. It Is all
iii::;t to know your good points
and make the most of them, but
(liiti'i fver let. people know thnt yirti
know llii-m,

on the other hand, your troub'.r
111:i;.• he tiif fact that you try too
h:ii-(l. In fact, you may work so
i.aid at being attractive th»', you
li-'cnrnc uiinjitiiral and ttref-n.nn1

lliivo you ever been with a nirl
v.'iiu thinks she has to talk sill of
[!ic lime? Well, nothing wears out
••! prison more than stream after
MI cam of senseless chatter. While
il i- an. advantage to be nV.<: to
k11 ;i a (•onversation Roinn. the av-
(•i..j'.1 boy appreciates a cnod lis-
t<• ijr-r much more than he does an
iii.M-.siint, talker. A sure-fire hit K
to iji'iii • the convet'sntion back L>
hi. I:!V history or his ambition*.

i No need to hrlni! B mohth iinintcr-
i rstlnn topic io tlu- average male.
1 And if you wait to be popular
I with the boys, don't neglect, your
Mirl friends Tlie girl who iittalns

I lasting populnrity with boys is
IIMI.IIIV the one who is silso liked
by the girls. So be clever itnd cui-
tivtitf both sexes.

I.as;t but not least, if you wish
to be liked by people, you must like
them. This doesn't mean that you
must pretend to like them, taut It
means that you must really be In-
teipstcd in what they nie dohiK
and in what they are.

LOUISA.

e. !i f e w Ri i i ins

i : iv i ' o ">.' ' i i j ' rs

1 " l l u i "

Mavnml.HNP

1 run blueherrle
i,, cup water
in ladyflnRers

B ( , n t f f f l - well, field 1 »'P
Rent vrPlI Add salt and c.iok

Hciik g e l a t i n in c o m » « i - . . . . . . . , . . . . . .•- . ,
|..,Miii' water find stir until geh- mixture U
' ' .. . . » J J 1 rtUlopnnnn r-iiclnrfi I

BABY SAVES-OWN I-IFE
TOHONT0 - • Little Charlene

Giavan.it; 18-inonths old. was l»ft
in tiie basement to pl.iy while her
mother went upstairs to di some
wnshinu. Whin Mis. Giavanni
tried to return to Hie cellar, hsftr/y
smoke turned her back, ^ttempti.
to siet into the cellar were beiiui
made when Charlene crawled up
the steps in a cloud of smoke. She
was treated at a hospital for burtvi
to her fiwe, hands and feet, but
he: condition was not considered
serious.

Ol'Tl'VT OF ELECTRICITY
Output oi electricity oy Public

Service Electric and Gas Com-
u:iny f;)r the week ended February
3. 105.1, was 191.016,400 kilowatt-

I hours compared with 172,143.200
1 kilawatt-honr.s in the correspond-
inv W(x\: a year ago, an Inciva.w
of l!).473,'2O0 or 11.31 per m i l .

you can firtcJ someone
io mî ce anything

CANS]

SPRING IN FHANCK hegins
tho c;iy round*i)f festivals and
fairs and . . . the first big affair
on the agenda, this season, is
tho Lyons International Fair lo
be held from April I6th-25th.

The Lyons International Fair
has been on annual event for
the past 37 years where ex-
quisite furs, Jewelry, perfume^,
fashions, crystal, porcelain, pot-
tery, objects of aft, electrical
goods, toys and "everything new
under the sun" are displayed
with the unique flair so dis-
tinctively French.

The early spring offers the
best travel "buys." Plane and
tfhip rates are lower and hotel
accommodations more plentiful,
If you're a lucky globe-trotter
this season, Lyons, the city of
silks nnd velvets, of bright-
blossomed tree-lined riverside
parks, museums, churches, pup-
pet theaters and hundreds of
other captivating pjaces await
your visit. The city is nestled at
tho gateway to the Alps and
Mediterranean and its quaint-
ness will long be remembered
as one of your most pleasur-
able

m o n l h of F e b r u a r y I r r .
i i T i p i i i l i i n l e v e n t s a n d f e t e

Why noi take this opportu-
n rnterhiln make use of tho

ideas siiWRCRtptl by these
days

and Mushrooms
in ( hees» Satire

' i cup butter or margarine
1

1 cup flour
;) curjs milk
1 tinspnoii salt

Paprika
Pepper

14 teaspoon dry mustard
2 cups grated American cheese
6 hard boiled eggs, sliced
1 cup mushrooms cooked

Heart shaped eroustades
Melt butter, mix in flour and

seasonings. Stir until smooth. Add

milk '.linvlv and conk linlil lilihlly
thickened stirriii1.1. all the while.
Add cheese and cook slowly until
cliee.se is melted, stlrriiu; con-
stantly. Add .sliced cf's-K and irm.ili-
moitis. Fill crousliides.

Avoeado Mousse
"4 cup cold water
1 envelope unflavorcd

'•2 cup boiling water
1 tablespoon unstrained Ip.mon

juice
1 teaspoon sugar
1 heaping cup mashed and

sieved avocado
1 tablespoon unstrained lemon

juice
'4 cup heAvy sour cream
M2 cup mayonnaise

Salt

to 10 Bin-

rrs;SE
v thickened. Add 1 tame juice, u m
'wnon Juice to sieved ovo-1 wax PjlH- .

« 3 S
the

highly with snlt and pepper. Add
ciiyeiine. Add the slightly

cover top.cover IUIJ. 11.1 „.„., ... .
compartment to allow cream to

• • - - " - ' . . - I 1™ , , -H l , til(>
ciiyenne. Add the slightly UHCK- compuruueuv ™
ono.tl gelatin. Pour Into oiled In- set. Combine blueberries with tho
dividual salad molds. Chill until water and V4 cup sugar. Cook very
nrm. When ready to serve turn out I slowly about 2 minutes, <lon^
on well chilled plates, which have enough for berries to soften but
been covered with crisp lettuce. | keep their shape 1. Do not boil.

' ^ i t h t O m n l ° W e d B M a I u l Drain thoroughly. Split ladyfln-
| «er» in two and'place half of them
1 in the refrigerator tray. Sprinkle
a layer on top of whipped cretin
berries on top of hidyflnuers. Add
the lemon filling and cover with
remaining whipped cream. Chitl
for 2 hours in freezing rompnrt-

nioiit. of refrleerntor. To sn
in sllrrs.

Cherry Alaska

?. tablespoons cornstaiV.i
• cup sugar

2'a cups canned red cherri^
1 pint vnnllla Ice cream
8 baked tnrt shells
4 egs whites ,

',8 teaspoon cVeam of tnrt a r
\2 cup sugar
Mix cornstarch and supiir.

in cherries and Juice Cook si
about 10 to 12 minutes. Chill
before serving, place 2 tables
ice cream 1 frozen firmi anil
blespoons of cherry mlxtu
rach tart shell. Clover conn
with meringue. Bake at 40 di
until lightly browned, alii
minutes. Serve at on^e

mayonnaise.
Lemon Blueberry Desp»rt

4 eggs
I11 cup's sucsr
Salt
Juice of 1 large lemon

' i pint heavy cream

Meringue
Beat CPU whites until

the creum of tartar. Htat
gradually and continue
until it makes a very still
inglie.

iu.;

CHIMNEYS

KITCHEN CABINETS
(see Kitchen Cabinets, I

OR ANYWHERE
TOURIST: Is it an odense to

p,nk on Main Street in thi^ town?
Native—No, sir, if you kin park

on Main Street it's a miracle.

S U P COVERS
see Slip Covers,
Interior Decorators)

and it's easy

to Phone for
Service

N E W J E R S E Y P F l l T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

All V K R T I 8 E M E N T

Going Someplace^

RAVEL
ALK

\
When we arrive in Tokyo on
February 17 we will be more
than one-third of the way
around the Blobe and will have
traveled about 14 000 air miles.
We will have lost one whole day
while crossing -the International
Data Line. We leave Honolulu
on February 15 at midnight and
arrive in Tokyo noon on Febru-
ary 17, but we miss February 16
entirely.

If you want any travel into**
matioh or'reservations while I'm
away be sure to call our office.
Our staff of trained, capable,
assistants are only too happy to
serve you.

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
Z76 HOBAKT STREET

PERTH AMBOY
Telephone HI 2-0900

Exclusive Decorators

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE!

OFF!

On All. Floor Sample

FURNITURE
8 - Pc. Custom - Made

New 1955 Fabrics
• PRINTS •SOLIDS

ORDER NOW

For EASTER! 69 .00
up

EXCLUSIVE decorators
"When- Sinmt Home Makers Shop'

252 Madison Ave. Phone HI 2-5084 Perth Amboy

We Invite You To Help Us
Celebrate Our

FEBRUARY 18, 1855 - FEBRUARY 19, 195S

ing ike*, hnn.lre.1 year, a re- home and in commercial establish-

^r^TZS: "XiZltHht

r K d r i .0 provide" ,,nev ^ clothe, in a continues «qr - »
celle^copking facilities, both in the pl.ere.

: 1 . And You Con Cut Yourself
A Nice Piece Of Birthdoy Coke

Through Our Special Offer Of

I. b

The REGULAR RETAIL PRICE
of Our Fine HOME APPLIANCES

• GAS RANGES
• GAS DRYERS j
t GAS REFRIGERATORS
• GAS WATER HEATERS

IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE IN A HUNDRED YEARS!

FEBRUARY 19th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd 24th, 25th, 26th

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOLIDATED GAS CO.

220 MARKET STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J
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Damp Basements Sometimes Giused
* _

Hy Condensation, Not Leaking Walls

pints !<
Until

fmin

l. i l '

tells Hi'1

i,in Consul Wi l -
lis UP makes up

;, Chicago, III.,
When not inking
i;mcrnmcnt, he's

nlius' ink, which
,K1 the doings of
diplomats. *

Hnvp a damp basement? If you
In, American Builder magazine,
ii its "Ask [he Experts" column of

.vlvicr- to professional builders,
Kivos a solution that might be of
hnlp:

"Q—I have- my office in the
basement of my home. It gets so
damp that 1 cannot open my desk
drawers. The basement floor is
four feet below grade. ,The foun-
dation is drain-tiled and the sand
trap is dry at all times. How can
I eliminate this dampness?"

"A—The dampness does not,
apparently, come from any water
condition in reference to founda-
tion construction. The condition
is probably caused because win-
dows are opened in the summer,
allowing warm, air to come into
contact with the cool air of the
basement, resulting in condensa-
tion of moisture.

"Keep windows closed, if pos-
sible. Install a fan to circulate air,
but if this is not satisfactory in-
vestigate some of the new de-
humldifiers that are on the mar-
ket,"

BIRDS ON A BINGE
ANNA MARIA. Fla. — Robliu

by the hundreds have been on a
binge here recently. The birds
teeter back and forth on telephone
lines, fall off, flutter feebly to the
ground and remain there. Local
residents think the birds not
hopped up on some kind of fallen
fermented berry.

COURTESY COSTS $1.40
BURY 8T. EDMONDS, England
A man walked Into a* furniture

auction recently, saw a woman he
knew and, of course, tipped his
hat to her. The auctioneer, mis-
taking his courtesy for a bid,
knocked down a lawnmower to
him for $1.40.

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT 1
8T. LOUIS — Robbie, a tan

cocker spaniel, fell in love with
James Morris, postman, the first
time he went on the route past the
home of Robbie's owners, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorge Blammer. The dog
trailed Morris all over his route
and any other place he went. Fi-
nally, the Blammer's locked Rob-
bie up In the back yard, but he put
up such R howl every time Morris
passed that the Blammers could
find only one solution to the prob-
lem—they gave Robbie to the
postman.

NO HARM MEANT
SEATTLE, Wash. - - Police

traced the (light line of a mystery
bullet which crashed through a
window and lodged in the ceiling
of an office on the 31st floor of
Seattle's tallest building. They
reckoned the bullet came from the
county-city building, where the
sheriff's office Is located. That
solved it. A detective had been
cleaning his pistol and. It fired.
However, there's to be no more
weapon-cleaning in that office In
the future.

NEW WORDS FOR OLD
ProductlonaUy, the picture it

top grade in all technical depart-
ments,—Variety.

If you really believe In the
brotherhood of man, and you want
to come Into its fold, you've got to
let everyone elso In too—Oscar
Hammer.stein II.

SUBWAY "FARMER" TAKES MODEL COURSE-Recently
appointed to tho House Acncultun- t'miunitteo, Brooklyn's Rep.
Victor L. Anfuso (D., N Y.), kft, j^ts acquainted with models
of farm implements in the Capitol office of Rep, Thomas G.
Abernethy (U., Miss.), who is also a member of the committee.
Anfuso, who actually has at least one bona fide farm in his ln-
' ' ' "i ri'-'-ict, hopes to air the conr1-

l-'-uv t! : f:.nn £,!„.; ..

Sea w
k i t V' ••

iduslr:-.

k r i r . y !••••••

Sidewalk Su-
has received •

it has as iU sec-
•;- the fostering of
on among A m * -

,r efficiently free of
[,!>• quantity needi of

•,,r:i,iiiB and residential
, mny become avail-
,, (he next decade.U.S.

•rs arc working on
tn U;c ages old prob-

mg the water at rea-

SUPPLIED BURGLAR TOOLS
WACO, Texas — Grocer C. T.

DlcWjison left a 38-ineh wrecking
bar oh his store porch. The bar
was used by a thief to break into
the store and take cash, groceries
and—the wrecking bar.

SCRAMBLED EGGS
ALBERT LEA, Minn. — When a

tire on the trailer caught fire and
binned, 90,000 eggs on the semi
trailer truck were scrambled and
over-cooked. Firemen saved all but
250 cases.

r| Wir,fi velocity «ver re-
AV iv.iles per h o u r - w a s
,j ,r (iitly 20,000 f « t

fc'HPh;>!''lp»ia. Pa., by track-
, m r ivrb i iUoon with radar!

1 • • •
joyfi'.t/ivc $100,000 to spare?
M' V.LI i n buy the world's,

'.;;T;I.i-.T piano. Delivered
191H" |., Mrs. Henry Payne
iincy NCA York society l e td -
its'nH .Miod case Is Inlaid

h r:n -• •-•• •••• •̂ •;. n w t h « r - o l - p e a r l
• ,. 'hell. All hinges

M, ;.ir ^old-plated. It
•i yt.u.s to complete the

|UV i electric streetcars
'" have been placed

::• Cleveland, Ohio,

>TURE-EASER

' M IttilB H4. N» *•**

II Pharmacy
l'li"ui- ( A. 1 - 5 3 2 5

!l!ini,niii Avrnur, C'urteret

It 's convenient to go on the BtO

Handy starting point to

BALTIMORE-WASHINGTON-the WEST
Start your trip the smart way—on a B&O
Diesel-Electric train from Elizabeth. You'll
enjoy a smooth, gliding ride, fine food,
Courteous service, and on-time dependability.

BOARD THE BtO AT ELIZABETH for Balti-
more, WasliinKton, Pittsburgh, Akron,
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville, St. I.ouis. Connections
at Washington with through sleepers to
California and Texas.

W. T. Ruddy, Dill. P«i« Up.
Phim: ILIiabtlh 2-66OO or Tltktl OHIc*

Phent: Elliabtlh 2-fOll

MONTClAIR

BLOOMFIUD
GIEN RIDGE

ORANGE

I. CHANGE

MAPltWOOP

BALTIMORE^OHIO RAILROAD

KS WAIT ALL YEAR FOR THIS TREMENDOUS

UNCLAIMED DIAMOND SALE!
SALE STARTS FEB. 17th THRU 21st

Each year people purchase DIAMOND
RINGS for CHRISTMAS ami i» many
cases leave a substantial DEPOSIT but
NEVER call for the RINGS. We are
therefore FORCED to place these
DIAMONDS ou SALE for the UNPAID
BALANCE.

rake Your Pick at Sensational SAVINGS!
T CUSTOMER! „

;)').-,

.»«:>

1 >
I'M

TYPE

Engagement Ring

Engagement Ring

Engagement Ring

Engagement, Ring

Engagement Ring

Engagement Ring

Engagement Ring » ".

Engagement Ring gets

Engagement Ring Seta

Diamond Wedding Ring

Diamond Wedding Ring

Diamond Wedding Ring

105.00
119.50
175.00
239.50
140.00
450.00
675.00
69.50
119.00
55.00
70.00
75.00

$27.00

36.00

28.00

42.50

22.00

67.00

112.00

24.00

2U.00

16.50

24.00

26.00

YOUR JRICE

$78.00
83.50

147.00
197.00
118.00
383.00
563.00
45.50
94.00
38.50
46.00
49.00

DEPOSIT WILL HOLp ANY OF THE ABOVE DIAMONDS

h AN ACCOUNT * U S E

. • — « « . - JEWELERS
' P 5 E. Cherry Street, Rahway, New Jersey

FULTON 8-1561
WILL BE OlfEN »'K1UAY

7/
©

C (07

in?'*
#** totf r̂ ">

ixi.>r-

Courteous Service
You'll Uke Acme's friendly
personnel.

Cleaner Stores
Spic »nd Span, a pleasure tu
(hop In.

Top Quality
Your table deserves the best

Low Prices
Save on all your food needs!

/ •

M

V
•7 Manager's

Week Sale!

Swift's Premium
READY • TO • COOK

Fowl
SWIFT'S

SWIFTS

Ib.
Nationally famous quality! Just right for chicken fricassee, soup,

Mlad, or chicken a la king,

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice"

Dog
Food

16-oz. $
cans

SWIFT'S

Chuckor

Roast
Steak

Peanut Butter 35

Bone In. Cut from top quaUty, fovemment graded "U.S. Choice"
beef. Serve a Lancaster Brand Chuck Boast this week-end.

SWIFT'S ALLSWEET

Margarine Quarters
l6-oi. carton 27.

SWIFT'S

Lancaster Brand Pure Pork

Sausage Meat
Frozen

Swordfish STEAKS
pkg.

Virginia Lee Cherry

orChvry

Baby Meats
RED SOUR PITTED '.

Cherries
PRIDE-OF-THE-FARM J

Catsup
SUNSHINE HYDROX

2 i*.«. AZ
.cam is| i^<

Cherry Coffee Cake 49 ! 17 12 oz 0 0
£jtc*\\oPVq.JJi

Serve with Ideal Coffee! Feature Value!

Fancy Domestic
Rindless Cheese Ib.

»' M

53< \ BROCCOLI
Large

Original
Bunch

ROME BEAUTY

fROSTEj)
) F O O D '

i APPLES Ideal for
Cooking
& Biking

25.
5U9Ideal Orange

JlllCG 4 ""< J V " | LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA

Swansoii T-V Diniier̂ ttar13JS$1.99 | A w A f a f | n P A f l K 7 ' o ' 2 9
Birds F«e Beans « « — — 2r39( I M V 0 W U U r C d I J X U '
Dllll) LyC DCdll} or Wax Bemis Lvl&,<JI\ • _

' . . . « - 0 u ill Advertised Prues Effective Through Sulur'^^h.JVt
Birds Eye Sliced Strawberries z ! £ 4 7 C • AUAc«..ctoWdT«.«taT.r.b.i2.w«ridngi«

FORDS ^ a Z 7 A k r CARTERET w £ " . RAHWAY

<
1562 Main

Street



• CLASSIFIED •
• FEMALE HELP WANTBO

WOMEN WANTED for part-tlmi
work, nftprnoons or evening!

for three hours. Must not be em-
ployed elsewhere. Housewives pie
fcrred. Cat essential. Write Bo:
C, cnre of tills newspaper.

2/10 -2/17
MAKE EXTRA MONEY. Address,

mall postcards, spare time ever
week Write Box Fourteen. Bel
mont. Mass. ?!?.:}!
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Live In

good waxes. Write Box 22, car*
this newspaper, 2-1

A FARMER to lake dealenhfp
with a major hybrid seed com

company. Write Box 3, Sheridan,
Pennsylvania.

2/10-2/17

SERVICES—
INCOME TAX RETURNS — Pa.

lowest correct tax, personal or
business. I can probably save you
many times my fee. Afternoon or
evening. BA 7-8468. J. Brown, 3
Harrison Avenue, Iselin, N. J,

2/10 - 3/3

OPPORTUNITIES

$400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from our five-cent High Grade
Nut- machines In this area. No
Soiling! To qualify for work you
must have car, references,, $640
cash, security by inventory. D
voting 6 hours a week to business,
your end on percentage collections
will net up to $400 monthly with
V! ry good possibilities of taklne
over full time. Income increasing'
accordingly. For interview, Include
phune in application. Write Nut-
O-Matic Co., Inc., 40 Exchange
Place, New York 5, N. Y.

FOR RENT

AVENEL — Three - room apart-
ment, newly decorated; heat;

garage. Business'couple. 4€ Ave-
nel Street. * 2-17

FOR SALE

1940 BLACK CHEVROLET dtfb
coupe; four new tires; good

brakes. Sears Roebuck rebuilt
motor. See between 5 and 7 P, M.
1005 Rahway Avenue, Avenel,
first floor, rear. 2-17*

HOME MADE COOKIES
MADE TO ORDER

CALL CARTERET 1-521C
MRS. CONWAY

2-17'

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

RAHWAY—Five rooms, breakfast
nook, pantry, porch, oil steam

heat. Convenient. $9,700. Mrs.
Sensenlg, Rahway 7-1333.

2/17-3/10

C O L O N I A L three-level cus-
tom homft-6>/2 spacious rooms

and porch, center hall and dining
room are panelled, living room
with wall to wall stone fireplace,
dream kitchen, three twin bed-
rooms, Hollywood bath, closets
galore; residential area. W« are
being transferred or we would
never budge. Call Rahway 7-3919.
Asking $31,Ww.00. 2-17

t LOST AND FOUND fl»

IiOST — Male boxer puppy, six
months old. Fawn-colored with

black mask; children's 'pet. Lost
vicinity of East Cliff • High Field
Road, Colon la. Reward. Call Rfth-
way 7-1891. 2-17

LOST—Fawn-colored male boxer,
choker collar with 1964 Wood'

bridge license, Colonla section.
Reward. Call Rahway 7-2069.

, 2-17

MI8CKUANEOUB

PARADOS
AUTO AUTO DtHVTNa iSCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcmt 2-7385
2/3 - 2/24

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1M2
Over 4,300.000 Members

Nationwide Bervlrt
F*rd Kertes, Local Agent

211 8tat« Btifctt. Perth Amboy
Phone Klllcrett M 2 «

2/3-2/24

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free isttab^ica
Call, CA-M82J5
V.J.TEDESCO

8 Flllmore .Avenue
Carteret

2/3 - 2/24

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O, Box 253.'

2/3 - 2/24

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS ~ Joan
Dobrowskl, advanced student of

Mr. Charles Solder, will accept a
limited number' of beginners,
classical and popular music. For
interview call CA-1-6M6 after
4:00 P.M. 2/3-2/17

Are You a Good Citizen?
How Much Do You Know

About Civil Defense?
by

LEONARD DREYFtJSS
State Director of Civil Drfcntt

•ltd Disaster Control

Civil Defense, without question
Is un Imoortant segment of our
military strength. Should we be
forced- into a third World War, the
Army, Navy and Air Force will be
unable to protect people and pri-
vate property In the United States.
Their entire manpower and me-
chanisms will be needed to pursue
war elsewhere. You will have the
1'enponalbillty ot guarding our cit-
izenry, our homes and factories
against enemy attack.

Therefore, Civil Defense Is not
the other fellow's problem. It is
yours, and every good citizen
should Join! It is as Important to

Home Improvements •

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile

Kitchen and Bathroom
507 Leon Ave., Woodbrtdge

Telephone

WO 8-0616R

Uniforms

m on 'Heart'
Shown to Mothers
WOOOORIDGE—Frank Mor&n,

HeaRh Educator of the Middlesex
Couftty Heart Association, was
guest speaker at a meeting of the
Mothers Club of W6odbrld?e
Monday at the home of Mrs. Her-
man Belch, Chain OTHUls Road,
Colonla, with Mrs. Warwick Pel-
ton as assisting hostess.

Mr, (Moran shewed a film, "Take
It Easy," which showed how a
roman could save steps in her
:ltchen by proper planning. The
speaker also told erf the need
[or volunteer workers.

Mrs. Runyon Ernst was named
jhalrman of the 25th anniversary
uncheon ito foe held, April 18 at
32 Green Street. The club decided
a sponsor a danoe recital .by the
pupils of Miss Helen Luery, pro-
ceeds to go.to the Barron Library.
Mrs. George Foerrles, Scotch
Plains, and Mrs. Eric Schoelpple,
:olonla, were guests.

HERE'S A POINT
It is the love of other, people's

money whieh is the root of all
evil.—Shoe and Leather Reporter

UNIFORMS
• NYLON

• DACRON

• COTTON

Regular and
Half Sizes

PETTY'S
BRACE AVENtJE

VA 6-3M9

Special Services

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

House Calls Made
Reasonable Rates

Call—

Metuchen 6-5434 R
After 5 P. M.

you and your family us the In-
suranff ymi carry on your home.

252.000 people are enrolled RH
volunteers. Are you orw of them?
If not, you had better read the ar-
ticles that will follow this one In
your newspaper Hiving y°u the
reasons why of Civil Defense and
Disaster Control. Then seek out
your Local Civil Defense and Dis-
aster control Director and enroll!

SO BORING '
Then there's the guy who I*

so completely dull and boring
that he can't even entertain a
doubt.—U. S. Coast Ouard Maga-
zine.

HIS REWARD
He who runs may hear things

about himself that he never sus-
pected—Dallas News.

One thing I like about show
business Is that people are Judged
on the basis of their ability, not
because of' their race, cqlor or
creed. And that's the way It
should be In every walk of life.—
Paye Emerson.

The opportunity to practice
brotherliod presents itself every

'MORE PROPAGANDA
I Hooey T understand they are
'pliuiniiiR to require every divorcre
in the movie colony In California
to wear n lag showing hov» many
husband* she has had—as n
warning to unsuspecting men.

Foey—Oh, I don't think that
would be practical. All the print-
Ing presses In the state couldn't
print enough tags lor the purpose.

AD PAYS OFF
LIBERTY, Ky. - Nothing hap-

pened when Mrs. Lutlp Combes*,
put an advertisement In the paper
for a lost lawnmower and a fire-
place grate. Nothing daunted, she
decided to put In another ad to
sell a pile of lumber behind her
house. When the lumber was sold
and removed, the lawnmower and
Brate were found—at the bottom
of the pile.

Brotherhood Week Is a time
when we can all pay special heed
to a phrase to our pledge of al-
legiance to *>? flag, "One'Nation
Under Qod."—Edward Arnold.

time you meet a human being.—
Jane Wyman.

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial
High Point Park and another de-
tail from the Lecsburg Prison
Farm has began clearing work in
the Belleplaln State Forest. The
Inmates look upon assignment to
the projects as an honor and as
a result strive to be assigned to
such work.

• Governor Meyner recom-
mended such use of selected In-
mates from the State's correc-
tional institutions in his Inaugu-
ral message last year. He claimed
a hard day's work well done is a
strong force in rehabilitation.
The work of the groups thus far
has been commendable, the Gov-
ernor claims.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — The pur
chasing value of the New Jersey
consumer dollar, based at 100
cents as of June 1939, was 49.8
cents in December, State Labor
Commissioner Carl Holderman
reports. . . . A chest x-ray survoy
for all State employees In the
Trenton area Is underway during
February . . . The various State
funds of the State Treasury ac-

quired 10,003,000 of securities |
during Jnnunry . . . Governor
Robert B. Meyner plans to con-
fer with Philadelphia authorities
soon on water supplies . . . A
hired architect is looking over
"Morven" at Princeton to deter-
mine the cost of reconverting the
historic structure into a mansion
for future New Jersey Governors

This week has been pro-
claimed Crime Prevention Week
by Governor Meyner to stimulate
public. Interest In the unceasing
war against crime . . . The NPW
Jersey Farm Bureau is seeking an
amendment to the Selective Serv-
ice Act to provide that regis-
trants 23 years of age and older
be drafted only after available
registrants In younger age groups
have been called . . . The 1955
traffic death toll In New Jersey
has reached 53 to date, a reduc-
tion of a few lives compared to
the same time last year. . . High
school graduates in New Jersey
desiring to enroll in college will
Increase by more than 400,000 by
1960 and will increase by' almost
2.000.000 by 1910, the State De-
partment of Education figures. , .
State Senator Malcolm S. Forbes,

CARTF.RRT V]

Somerset, announces h,
traduce legislation on
that would make it pt,,,
Klve gifts of stock to child.
Governor Meyner does not
any strong drive In Niv
to eliminate capital puny
. . . Diseases of the !„>„
circulation, which claims
29,000 lives in New Jn
year, are the State's No .
problem . . . New Jersey I
ing 45th among the states I
aren, is credited with riftl
In value of commercial
grown last year
Meyner promises to h
Democratic Party at the,
ber election and not. to
In personalities.

CAPITOL CAPERS:
and Cary are the names
Republican and Den.
chairmen of Essex conn
spectively . . . Only 7
were arrested and one llijj
was seized by State ABc
in New Jersey during nu
Warm February days
March snowfalls, '.„
claim pointing to the Biia
1888

I vea

- BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Clothing

Formerly Perth Parts Co.

2G7 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

I Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factor? Prices

•n Men's
PANTS • JACKETS

Free Alterations

Coal

LEARN TO KNIT
AT THE SEWING KIT

BOTANY (No Dye Lot)
NOMOTTA (Matched Dye Lot)

• JAYBALL YARNS

• FLE1SHER YARNS

THE SEWING KIT
RA. 1-1673

13 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY

DO THE E Y E S HAVE IT?

Just thii Fr#e Book

and a Tape Measure

..",that's all YOU need to bring a n«w concept...
• ""*6Mtghrinto your h o m e , . . to brightoHt^i-r

protect valuable eyesight at every seeing job.

This amazing book i—youri, jrtt, ha»
exact lighting rccommendatiolp for every
important lighting need in your liome.

There's no doubt about i t Today'i living
calls for raiwe usoief artificial light than
ever before. That's why jt'» scr'lmrjdhtii*
that you use the right light to fit the job and
protect your eyesight.

Send for yow fit$ cofo

- - • JOTUftN THIS COUPON TODAY—,
w*

$*m W l , H »mk I U M . MMrtflu N. >.
PUQW tini m» my Uf copy «| "ite 1«ir Mori*

ill * Now lltfcj". N« filiation tt « f , el cmiht.

NaiM....

Addrm.

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL '

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Coicrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand • Waterprooflnt
Lime - Brick - Cement • Plaster

RariUm Mercantile
Corporation
Phone HI 2-0315

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Card*

RAY MOW JACKSON
AISD SO1S

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

FEB. FURNITURE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

• Funeral Directors §

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FUNERAL HOMES
lUUbliihtd Si YUM
420 East Avenue

Perth Ambor
23 Ford Ave., Forts

VA 8-0358

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON ANP BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge
Telephone 8-1808

DRAPERIES

A R T DRAPERY SHOP
FABRICS — DRAPERIES —
SPREADS — SHOWER CUR-
TAINS — BLANKETS — BLIP
COVERS — UFHOL8TEHV —

KITCHEN CURTAINS —
DRAPERY HARDWARE
"Complete Installations" '

S1IADKH — BLINDS

W5 AUBOV
WOODBKlDCiE. N. J.

T«l. WO. 1-1112

• Home Improvements

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor

• Outdoor
Specializing in th«

i t i r A f o t

Alt If

p
Painting or

Shingle Ifomes
WO-8-3561

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1058
OPEN DAILY 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Fui-nbh and Install
All Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES,

HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

• Home Improvements #
HX UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

fur
Kree E»tin»te on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM RI1H.T CABINETS
Fir, Whit*; fine, Knotty Fine

Nytural or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
and CABINET SHOP

i Oakwuud Avenue, Carteret

t Liquor Stores •
Telephone Woodbrldi* II-11489

Waadbridgf)
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASC1K. PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
$71 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODHJlIlKjE. H. i.

Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $10
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

B«hway
7-3914

• Musical Instruments <
ENROLL TODAY

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Une of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MIJSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-129*

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Ships

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

BABY PARAKEETS O.98
ALL COLORS «

Ms* see our complete line of

DOG, CAT, BIRD, AND
FISH SUPPLIES

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1801

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

. For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy-

It's our 2nd Birthday with
saving? for you.

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S LITTLE ZOO"
80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Carteret 1-4071

• Plumbing & Heating •

Cimrles Fan
Plumbing - Heating
Klectrio Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woadbrldce 1-1594 or 8-J»2«

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrtdf e, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plukbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
t!»H WO-8-J046, 1I1-2-731I

L. PUOLIE8E - A. LIPO

SMITH

Plumbing & Heating

Industry pipeflttlng
Pipe threading up to 4"

186 KEMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO. 5-30«8

Photography •
RENTAL SERVICE ON

FOLLOWING ITEMS
Flash Camera — 3D Slero Camera
or Projector — Movte Camera of
Projector — Slide Projector —
Tape Recorder.
Complete Line of Photographic
Supplies, Lionel Trains, Greeting
Cards for Sale,

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge 8-36S1

Open 10 to 6 — Mon. and Frl.
Nights to 8:36

• Radio & TV Service •

A L ' S RADIO
& T E L E V I S I O N

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes & Parts

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kish, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0188

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M. — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

J & J
TV SERVICE

Installation and Repairs
Evtnlngs and Weekends

Call VA 6-6068

139 Longvtcw Circle

Fords, N. J.

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$300 „
Free Estimate

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3146

t Rotflng and Siding t

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and gh«et Metal Work

Ro*flng, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Special Service

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS
OR

PERSONAL
Homnafal* Rates

ANDERSEN and KLEIN
U MELVIN AVE., ISELIN
WO. H-S2U-J ur WO. 8-SH76

• Sewing Machine*

FRANK
651 Rootevelt Ayenur, r j

• •' Gives Yon

Highest Trade In |
Allowances

•n

SEWING MACHIM
• SALES • REPAID
• ELECTRIFICATION

2t Years Experinuc |
. CALL CA-I-MT.O

• Service Station!

TOWKE GARAl
J. F. Gardner & Sun

493 RAHWAY AVE>
WOODBRIDGK
Tel. WO. 8-9351

We're Specialist-, in |
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel AHfnmnit
Precision Tone-up?
Brake Service
Transmission Service

Slipcovers

Specializing In
• REUPHOLSTER1N(
• S U P COVERS

GENERAL REP VIC
t AUTO CONVERT!!

TOPS & SEAT COV
Call WO. M'ii:

SERMAYAI
'UPHOLSTERY sue
5 FIFTH AVENUE, AYE

• Sporting Goods

REEL REPAIR8 A SI'K
Reel Cheeked, Cleaned N
Greattd and Adjusted
(or Only

(plot parts, ir nfcdfd|
"Home «f Reel Paris"
We Have — in stock I

• CUSTOM-MADE P(
• MAINE-MADE M<»*(A

LOAFERS and Si 111'^
• WILDLIFE PICT

(Framed)
t HUNTING AND

LICENSES

• TROUT WORMS
Ask How You Can

One of Our Tr«i'i'»s

RUDY'S
SPORTING GOlrt^

258 Monroe Street, I"1'*
Telephone KA 7 J

Taxi

PHONE
WO. 8-020QJ

PAX AND NIGHT

First H Mile • •
Each /UMtttowU '4 MUt

US PEARL ST.
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Chic'ien DOR Feed
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Gamay Soip
For toiltt <nd b»lh

3 T 25C

Camay Soap
Etpicillly f « Iht Wal-b

3 " i 35«

"AH" Detergent
For Conlto

Draft
FordlihtitndflMltWUl

Duz
F.t th« family wash and diiriti

T 2 8 1

Breeze Detergent
7311
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Ivory Snow
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Hint

BUY EXTRA THIS WEEKEND!
STORES CLOSED

TUESDAY, FEB. 2 2
In Celebration Of Washington's Birthday

"Super-Right" And Other Top Grade Brands

SMOKED HAMS
Pruit & Vegetable Buys!

Western Farms

Fresh Broccoli 25c
Florida Seedless - White or Pirk

Grapefruit 5 29c
Spinach p--
Fresh Carrots
Iceberg Leituco
Tomatoes R

Shank
Porticn

i
e«llobagl«.„.

*« • •

«,,;,„ 3 to

Pew G een Cabbago
Salad Nix *•«•'••'.
C o e S a w *•<.«<« ̂
Yellow Bananas
Rome Beauty Apples

29
Ready-to-Eat Hams

Turkeys
Pot Roast

Sirloin Sieaks J ̂ -n* <M

Porterhouse Steaks J^fl-
1m Round Roasl or SieakE

Butt
Porticn

Whole or Eittar
H a l f - F u l l Cut

Shank

Portion

READY-

Ib.

Sizes
T« AHA,/ 1 8 ^

TO-COOK and over

Who'e or Either

C Hill - Full Cut

Sizes
8 to lb.

16 lbs.

Boneless Chuck
Super Right Quality Beef - (no fat added)

83C Chickens
u| |b85° LegsofLami
.i.,,b89c LegsoSLam[j

Broiling and Frying —*

Site 1 under 3 Ibi.

Southern Parrrn lb 8 0

c e ' l o b a a 1 *

« «. -IAc

„ „„

:;y :; lb

***•**•
cello U j 1

2-b,29«
*»•»**•••

p g
Ce'ieioMS Apples "»» * •<* •"> KM*

Ribs of Beef
Top Sirloin Roast or Steak
Boneless Brisket Beef
Ground Beef Fr-hl^r"
Stewing Beef ••»•'•'•
Frankfurters

7:?? lb77C BsReecs Veal Roast
"lb 89° Rib Veal Chops ^

69C Smoked Ham Slices
ib39° Sliced Bacon. w . ^ t

59C Fancy Halibut Steaks. . . 45
^ b W ° Fancy Swordfssh Steaks . . >>59e

£»•

SAVE!
YGU CAN'T GET FINER COFFEE

AT ANY PRICE!
Thnnks to many AfvF economics, you can . . .
as always . . . tnjoy Afr.P premium-quality
Coffees at prices far below coffees of compar-
able quality. Remember, you buy Eight
O'Clock, Red Circle and Bokar Coffee "fresh-
in-the-bean" . . . then your choice is Custom
Ground for your coffeemaker. Naturally it
tastes fresher . . . better!

MiMS
Mellow EE6MT O'CLOCK

1-LB.
SAC

fich i Full Boc-'JeJ

RED CIRCLE
•* " ' • " • 9

$2.43

$2.3)
Vigorous & Winty

BOKAR
I C $2.49

For Thoss Wlio Prefer Vacuum Packad Coffee!

A&P Brand Coffee

SPECIALS FOR FOUNDER'S WEEK!

Tomato Juice 4?B« 2 43
White Rice '••""••- 2 9 42
Ajax Cleanser . . 4 • 43<
Cherrles"v:t";'r2':;49« Salmon r .T29< '49 t
Spaghetti K 4 r45c Pineapple 1 * 2 33c

Percolator or Drip

:XXXXX>OO«X*XXX>OQO^/XXXXX

AND LOOK AT THESE LOW GROCERY PRICES!
!s Carrots & Peas . 2 1:39B Sweet Cherries ^ ^ I1O.:35«

2 lZ 29°

2 c
7.:; 49*

2gi
5

as:,35«
3

Pineapple V5 21", 27c Crackers Amcr^rMt 16
P: 43c

Burry's Fudge Shortbread
Uncle Ben's Rice t
Cut-Rite Waxed Papir
Nareal Paper Napkins *•'»" 2

inqer Ale, Black Cherry. Craam, 0 16 oi. J Q Q

Root Beer, Kola — no deposit- * bottles " *

2 4 oi.

l6ai.j|Qo

' ^ i i 8 TV Time Pop Corn . . *plg,
S"25- Nedick's Orange Dr ink d t ,6 b ; i37«
JVo 21e Herb-Ox Bouillon Gubes 3 ;;; 22=

Woodbury"Soap" 3 2,25« 3 hl 35C American Steel Wool m.l°;L f f f l *

JANE PARKER BAKERY TREATS!

Cherry Pie Bursting With large
Juicy Rid Cherriis 8 " pie

Tender, flaky-crusted . . . with that oven-fresh, "home-made"
tasle! R i g h t - i n its own t in ! So tempting . . . so thrijty!

De! Monte Golden Corn t:': 3':;;; 29C Grapefruit Sections
Gdden C o r n j ; : ^ : ; ' ^ Z y J 1:29C Fruit Cocktail
GoSdonCorn l o n a b i 7 j " t 2 c

6
a" 21« Fruit Cocktail

G:e65i Lima Beans F C r X 2 ' i : 39C Mott's Applesauce
String Beans R t ' " 312 25° 215:7:; 27e Freestone Peaches
Mexicorn * . « « - 2 r 33« Pineapple Juice Dol:;L̂

on1i 3 I: 25"
6 Sweet Peas O u

A
r "SU 2 - M° Pineapple Juice Do1;;D '̂ 2 c

8;; 23C

Sweet Peas ̂ r * 3 I r 2 9 c '1°; 15C Pineapple Juice DV^' 4 t :25e

LeSueur Sweet Peas . . 2 8 ! : : 3 1 e Pineapple Juice 0^t^ 2 ll\ 21c

Sweet Peas S L 2 c
7;; 39C Blended Juice °:z!^Zt* 2 e

8;; 21°
T A M t t t n U t f Various brands — domestic 28 oi. OQ(J
IOm«lQeS Italianstyl. c a n * * „,..„

Tomatoes Su
F!l:;Xd 2 ; ; :29C Tangerine Juice * *« . „ • * 3

Tomatoes I ^ S . 2;e
7;n;37e Welch's Grape Juice ' ^^O 0

Whole Beets 0 ^ 2 e
6:: 25C Grape Juice p ^ i 2 ̂  31e

Lord Mott's Carrots ̂ ^ 2 I6;; 23C Apple Juice ^ S . ^ 2 b
3

0
2l47c „,

Biced Carrots £ £ 1 , 3 cVn; 29C Apricot Nectar H ^ t o 2 e
2.: 238

Sweet Pickled Beets ';:;!llJ 2 ̂  19C Coronet Prune Juice . . l:::JV
Greenwood's Pickled Beets 2 ;; 33C Tomato Juice --1 - ; 1OC 2 ';.:: 25°
Greenwood's Red Cabbage 2 h:: 33C

29«

cam

family

. ofQlor
Golden Sunshine Cake . . - 3 9 ° Pound C a k e .
H a r d R0ll3 " • " " ^ P P Y " " ' bag Jf( for |9° ROIIS Hamburg.r 0 ^ ^ ^

Donuts su,.r.d. piain ,r clamor, Pt9 .f 12 <«r23° Crumb Square Coffee Gake •' 39°
Blueberry Muffins . . ^ - > I < - H S CheejeCake ^ t h - h »^49C

Fruit Stollen withPi.ntYoHrU,t *^r.49° Turnovers

H e i m Soups
Vccetibla B n l . leaf and Ntoifi;. Craam at Chlcloa.

Chicken Noodle. Chicken Rice. Clan Chow.tr,

Cream gl Muthraon. Stilt Pea.

cm 33c

Cream of 6eeen Pea/Vegetable, Vegetarian. 2 H " 2 5 C

Campbell's, Soups
B««l. Be«f NKdle. Bwlllon. Chlckea Ggadit. Chicken dee, _

Cklckn Msulla. CreansrChkl(B«. Clan Chawdtr. C r a u 2

alMuahroon. Ccn i tma, Onion. Scotch Broth. Vaf-Bael

Oxtail, Pea, Pipper Pot, Vegetable,
Asparagus, Bean wilb Bacon, Crejun ol Cilery.

XIIH

- " '

33c

25c

Tomato Juice 10"
?.:; 35e

 C.:l 2;;23c44
e:

Dairy Dollar-Stretchers!
Hel-O-Bit Process Cheiso

Sliced American »45c
Large Eggs
Mild Cheddar Cheese
Sliced Swiss Cheese

Frozen Food Savings!

.t..630 Asparagus Spears
* 49° Broccoli Spears
lb 57° QU | Qreen Beans

10 oi.

49C

Cream Cheese •«•«•••• 2 ' ; ; 29° ;;;37« | j m a Beans ubk,'.i.b,-F.^,i 2 X ^ 0

4;;Gruyere Cheese
A&P Flavor-Tested Teas

Nectar „,?£.« At 65c >\t£S 49c

Swanson's Pies
Strawberries
Morgan's Clam Chowder.
Ocean Perch Fillets c ° ^

Birdi c>a

id and iwaataned

I oi.

,o'25°
io oi, 0 7 c
pIQ>

12 oi. 4)Qc
can ^

16 o i . '

Broadcast Redi-Meat . . ;,:37C Tomato Juice -'—'> 2 " :
Armour's Chopped Ham . , 5 3 C V-8 ' :* Cocktail 2 ; 23C

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash t;; 27« Salmon S u t r k I 0 1 « c " •
Friend's Baked Beans . 2 ".:: 35e |cy Point Red Salmon
B&M Baked Beans 2 31c 2 .; 43C White Meat Tuna Fish
Campbell's Beans 2 27* 2 \ 35C Light Meat Tuna Fish
Del Monte Tomato Catsup 18C Gorton's Codfish Cakes
Pride of Farm Tomato Gatsup L:,:; 18G Norway Sardines " ' , 1 ; : ; ,
Campbeirs Tomato Ketchup Z l l V Spaghetti Sauce
Heinz Tomato Ketchup . .
Ann Page Chili Sauce . 2 ; 49C Spaghetti
Heinz Chili Sauce . . . ^ 3 3 ° Macaroni
Mayonnaise H•"miM"'1 otl<"ft'j ' * . T ^ ° Salad Oil w<"°»."«»'••• «"«•'•
Hel lmanns French Dressing b

B;,;.20c Elderberry Jelly

4 4 ° :
35«

::ani ~
7433»
c a n ' " *

7O.J70
can"1

t0l /2oi . |gC

29 '
270

3 5 ;

:23C Spaghetti or Macaroni P
A;; 2 ';; 35C

LaRoia, Muallar's •) 16 oi. <|A(>

A 16 01. 1 0 c
or Roniotti

U Rosa, Mueller's
or Ronioni pkgi.

i. 40c

fOMMOSI IOOB UTAI l t l . . ilNCi l l »

IHI 0 « * ' AHAN1IC 4

•rlcai aflWivi ii»u SaturJar, ' • > • '•*•<( '*
Super Mar kale and Salf-Sa.»lca ttoi*« e*l</.

A&P Presents

GUY LOMBARDO
and H l i ROYAL CANADIANS

THURSDAY, 7 P.M.. CHANNEL 4

Kraft's French Dressing
Duff's Gingerbread Mix

X Flako Pie Crust Mix .
5 Dry Milk Solids Wh-H

X Alba Dry Milk Solids
X Borden's Starlac

Ammonia w^s-ii-c
Parson's Ammonia

8 O

bottle;20 c Welch's Grape Jelly
Mint Jelly

;; 35C Quince Jelly

Nonfat

2 10 oi.

2 '„'; 59C Plum Preserves
A 9.6 oi.

t% 16 oi.

* pt9s.

pl9, 49° Cherry Preserves
73C Strawberry Preserves

2 ::,: 21c Sparkle Puddings";:';
£ 2 1 C Laundry Bleach w*±

" fllast*

Ann Paga

glass • •
JO01.44g
glass
I 2 o . . 1 7 0

glass ' '
I2 0..J1C
g l a s s * 1

I 32o«.OTC
g l a s i " 1
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Your Garden
This Week
By Charta II. Connor?

Rutrrn Unhrenlty, the State
llnlftrtlt; of Ntw Hnej

I»1,\NTATI<)\ SUITER
Their'* nlwiiys a trtlilo Imlon with

tn.sty fiislns in Ilv dining room of
Southern |>]nnt nt ion hnmos. for
cool<s of Ilii' di'rp South have a
upcr.iiil way with food. Tliolr "plan-
tation suppiT" is n fine rxnmplo
of Rn old-fniihloned Dixieland treat.

isix ServiiiKK)
IVt «-up» nlftf'd flour
% cup yellow corn rural
I tablespoons fiuRar
4'i teaspoons hiiliiiiK |in\vdir
1 tfOSpiMIU S»lt
1 fKK
% cup milk
H cup melted
1 pound hulk pork
3' j pounds froKh nkparugu» OR
1 pkR. frown afiparaEUH upears
IK cups mrdiuin white
t plmlcnto strips, if d

Make corn btrnd as follows: Into
mixing bowl sift together flour,
corn meal, sugar, baking powder,
and salt. Bent egg, add milk and
melted margarine. Mix welt and
your all at one time into dry ingre-
dients. Stir only until flour and
meal nro well-moistened. Batter
Wilt still be a bit lumpy. Spread Into
well-murgarined Sx8-lnch pan. Bnke
In moderately hot ovnn (425° F.)
25 to 30 minutes, or until golden
brown.

While corn bread bakeij, prepare
other parts of dish.

Fry sausage in skillet over low
heat, stirring with fork to break
up larger pieces. Cook over low
heat until done, seasoning with
salt and pepper as desired. Cook
asparagus in boiling salted water
until just tender. Make cream,
sauce as follows: In saucepan melt
5 tablespoons margarine. Stir in 5
tablespoons flour, mixing until
smooth. Gradually Bcld 2'i cups
milk, stirring con:•tantiy until sauce
boils and is thickened. Senson to
taste with salt and pepper.

When corn bread Is done, cut it
Into squares. Split each square and
place lower half on hot plate. Cover
with cooked sausage, then with top
Of corn bread square. Arrange 3 or
4 stalks of asparagus on, top of
corn bread, and pour cream sauce
over. If desired, garnish each serv-
ing with a strip of plmlcnto or a
dash of paprllta. Serve hot,

For other tasty and nutritious
kitchen-tested recipes, write the
National Cotton Council, P. 0. Box
76, Memphis, Tenn., for your free
copy of "Make It With Margarine,"'
an attractive new booklet in two
colors.

Seed e.fltalomies are tacRinnini!
to show up In the mail. There art)
not as many of them as there used
to be

I notrc that oflcrlngs of sced-
hnusrs In annual flowers are con-
siderably reduced from the olden
days Perhaps we gardeners sire
satisfied with more standardized
thinns and are lew on the lookout
for sorts that might require a
little more care to be rewarding.

Each year seedsmen and nur-
serymen operate trial gardens on
a cooperative basis. Plant* nr"
ludged by n hard-boiled'corps of
Judges. Anything that they pass
must be better In some respect
than anything now on the market.

Whether a new plant will do
well under your local conditions is
something you have to find out for
yourself, trying It on R small scale
in comparison with varieties that
you have been able, to grow well.

In the flower group only three of
the entries received awards, all
bronze medals. One was a peren-
nial, the first one to receive an
award In 18 years. This Is Me
Kana's Giant Columbine, In clear
rich colors.

Of course, these cannot be ex-
pected to flower the same season
as sown, unless it Is done ni a
greenhouse in February. Colum-
bines have been tremendously Im
proved. They do add a lot to a
iwrden, fluttering like butterflies
giving a feeling of airiness.

Toreador celosia is a big red cox-
comb on a stocky, dwarf plant. I
suspect it is better for commercial
planting than for the home gar-
den. Why anyone wants them in
the garden, I do not know. They
are coarse and conspicuous. How-
ever, some gardeners like them
and strive to set who can grow
the largest specimens.

Petunias are always popular.
The new one Is Primma Donna, a
large flower with fringed and
nifflcd^petntsTTose pink. I t Is re-
ported to be a vigorous plant with
lots of flowers.

Depend upon the varieties that
have given you satisfaction. Try
the new ones experimentally under
your conditions.

(hi Fashion Roam

A Nj:w AM) I'K/UTH'AI. Itll HI.SHMDNT fur card parties
a bairn of Half-anil-Half Brownie*. Unsweetened chocolate and
seml-swcet rhnrol»le chips give a new twisl. that the (fals will
mjnv, to these perennial favorites. Kasy lo make. too. And you'll
find a one-shot confection like this better suited to a planned
series of get-togethers than a fancy, frosted cake and a variety
of candles. No bustling around to serve elaborate food while the
Rime's still "on," In a minute everyone can be happily settled
with a cup of delicious hot coffee and one—or two—of your
crunchy, chocolaty-rleh, new style Brownies.

HALF AND HALF BROWNIES

Croustades
2 loaves day old bread, unsliced

ht cup melted butter
Trim end crusts from bread and

slice 2 inches thick. Cut a heart
from each slice with a heart-
shaped cutter. Remove centers,
leaving sides and bottoms Vi inch
thick. Brush witli melted butter
and toast in an oven eJOO l̂
turning to btean on an sides.

HE IS
A psychologist is a person who

uses 2 words to explain a failure
caused by laziness,—Buffalo
News.

FAIL TO HEED SIGN
RICHMOIND, Va. — Highway

workmen, putting up "Warning-
Soft Shoulder" signs along a road
under construction, failed to heed
their own warning. They had to
call for a tow truck—their own
truck was stuck in the mud of thq
"soft shuolders." '

RUPTURED?
£ EilKrimciitinE with queit ion able truitet
at the ei}jfiuc of your health will prove
coftly. S « your Physician at once for the
proper d i ft g n o u i i and we will All hit
pmciiptioil to his entire ftatisfaction.

If your condition has already been de-
termined and 'yuu tire not lecurinK the
Jjroper comfort or relief, pay m a viiit t t
once mid be couvtmrd that under com-
petent haiuli, truss titling has been reduced
to i icienct e l i m i n a t i n g all gueM-work.

We feature thr fgmoiii line of Non-Skid
Spot Pad Trussct which hold the rupture
with * fiaction of the preiiure required by
other eppUuticei. We aho have • complete
•iwrtment of Abdominal Supportcri, Elaitlc
Hoticrj, Shoulder Brant, etc,

MMOWM t W t l

.

Cull ror FLOWERS,
Birthdays, Annlvevsa-
lit.s, Weddings, etc, to
add extra joy to. the
e v e n t a n d other times
to t!xpr«s# your sym-
pathy mid thoughtful-
iics.', He ussured of the
llnest- -call Us.

WV Deliver mid Telegraph I

ms

305 AMKOY'AVE. WO-8-16SIJ

Paramount is anticipating mak-
ing a screen version of "Povy °':d
Bess," the all-Negro operetta,
based on the novel by the late Da-
Bose Heyward and his wife, Dor-
othy Hcyward. Ownership of the
property is divided among the es-
tates of the late DuBose Heyward
and George Gershwin, Dorothy
Heyward, and Ira Gershwin, who
was associated in writing the
show's lyrics.

During the first nine days of its
nationwide release nearly 2,500,000
persons paid a total of $2,200,000
in fifty-seven theatres to see Walt
Disney's "20,000 Leagues Under
the Sea."

Bert Lahr has joined the cast of
Unlversal's "The Second Greatest
Sefc," a musical version of Lysis-
trata, "which goes before the cam-
eras in early February. Mr. Lahr
has been off the screen since mak-
ing Rosemarie" In 1953.

Having asked for and received
a release from his contract with
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, where he
had been under contract since
1951, Michael Wilding Intends to
free-lance. He has appeared in two
as Vet unreleased Metro features,
"The Glass Slipper" and "The
Scarlet Coat."

-1 cup sifted flour
'/•! teaspoonful double-acting

baking powder
11 teaspoon salt
It cup butter or other short-

ening:
1 square faker 's Unsweet-

ened Chocolate
1 package Baker's Stml-

Sweet Chocolate Chips
11 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten

Vi cup broken walnuts
' 1 teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift
again. Melt shortening, unsweetened chocolate and Vi package
o( the chocolate chips over hot water. Add sugar gradually to
eggs, beating thoroughly. Add chocolate mixture and blend, Add
four and mix well: thenfcadd nuts and vanilla. Spread batter in
creased 8x8x2-inch pan. Sprinkle remaining Vi package of the
chocolate chips over top of batter. Bake in moderate oven 1350'
F.) about 30 minutes, or until done. Cool In pan; then cut Into
squares or rectangles. Makes about 20 brownies.

SEES FATHER 1ST TIME
NEW YORK — Nicola Rubbo,

29-year-old Italian farmer,, re-
cently met his father for the first
time. Nicola's father, Dominico
Rubbo, 59, was married in Italy
and shortly thereafter emigrated
to New York. Nicola was born sev-

husband's grandparents. It was
not until recently that arrange-
ments could be made to bring the
/oimg man to this country.

Basic I.nyer Cake
A. Hood linsic layer c.nko recipe

is a homemaker's treasure, for
with it she has the key to ii (Id/on
diflercnt desserts. Tlio layer cuke
can be iced In so'many different
ways that it changes character
each time it is served. Chocolate.
lemon, white, caramel—these are
just a few favorite icinfis for this
excellent cake.

Two 8-Inch Layers
11% cups sifted cake flour

2 teaspoons baking powder
1;

2 teaspoon salt
Vi cup margarine
1 cup sugar
2 eggs

Va cup milk
% teaspoon vanilla extract
Slftf together flour, baking pow-

der, and salt. Stir or beat margar-
ine until creamy. Gradually add
sugar, beating or stirring until
light and fluffy. Beat eggs until
very light and thick. Add to mar-
gartne mixture with vanilla ex-
tract, and heat well. Add flour
mixture and milk alternately, be-
ginning with flour and beating
smooth after each addition. Pour
batter into two 8-inch cake pans
lined, with waxed paper. Bake in
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 25

Gina Lollobrlgidn will make her
first appearance In an American
production "spposHeJBuri_ Lances^-
ter in "Trnpeze," which Is expected
to get started in the early fall. The
Italian actress will be seen as a
performer In a troupe of circus en-
tertainers. The picture will be
filmed abroad.

William Holden, one of the most
popular actors in Hollywood, was
born William Beedle, in O'Fallen,
111. the son of a manufacturing
chemist. The family moved to
Pasadena Calif., when Bill was a
little boy.

Jack Webb has been selected to
act a.S'master of ceremonies for the
television program of "Oscar"
nominations the Academy of Mo-
tion Picture Arts and Sciences will
present on Feb. 12.

Without tolerance, without un-
derstanding of each other or with-
out a spirit of brotherhood, we
would soon cease to exist as a great
nation.—Dwmht D. Eisenhower.

eral months later. Mrs. Rubbo
joined her husband in New Dork
in 1928 but left Nicola with her to 30 minute*. Cool in pans on wire

cake racks 10 to 15 minutes. Turn
out of pans and remove wax paper.
When cake is entirely cool, fill apd
ice with desired frosting.

For other tasty and nutritious
kitchen*tested recipes, write the
National Cotton Council, P. O. Box
76, Memphis, Tcrin.i for your freeSteam or frost on the inside of

your windows in* cold wsather
means that the humidity level
may be getting to the point where
it tan cause damage, according
to the Small Homes Council at
the University of Illinois.

• * • ,v

Fastest man in the w o r l d -
going straight up—is Lt. Crnndr.
William Manby, who recently
lifted his Navy "Fury" jet from
takeoff to 10,000 feet in 73.2
seconds,
Station.

at Oceania, Vs., A*r

copy of "Make It With Margar-
ine," an attractive new booklet in
two colors.

Pope Pius XII enters his second
year of protracted illness. He
was first stricken with gastritis
and periodic attacks of hiccups
January 25th, 1954.

0 • •

School children recently pa-
trolled beaches of Denmark in
an unusual mercy operation.
They gave first aid to hundreds
of sea birds which floated ashore,
their feathers clogged with oil
from the protective slick laid
down by a tanker in distress.

v • Dormers • Attics • Basements
Call Us Now and S A V E up to 3 0 %

IMPROVE and REMODEL Any Room In Your Home

• ROOFING and SIDING
• MASON and BRICK WORK
• PORCH ENCLOSURES.
• PAINTING and PAPERING

Payments
As Low As

5.00
Per MonthI

• NO JOB TOO BIG or NO JOB TOO SMALL
I NO DOWN PAYMENT

I R U L E BUILDERS HI 2-2462
L — • mmm — * —i — —m _ mmk ••*» — • _ - J

BIG DOINGS at
CHRISTENSEN'S

- I N NEXT WEEK'S P A P E R -
February Clearance Continues
HUGE REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPTS.!

CKristensen'sKTOItt: llOllltS:

Open Evenings Till ti
Friday Till H

Closed Widnettday
lotH* V*b. tl — Uueji All

Day, Wed., Feb. 23

SLEEPS ON TRACK -
PLAINVILLE, Conn. — Put out

in his yard to play after a nap,
little Tommy Frac, 3, was found
seven hours later, curled up on a
railroad tie, fast asleep in 30-de-
gree cold. The little boy had wan-
dered 3 miles from home in search
for "choo-choo twains." .

SIHU'RIF.I) THIEF
BALTIMORE, Md. - The man

who smashed ft window at a
wholesale ment market and stolc
twn Smlthflelft hams was due for
i) tremendous surprise, The own-r
nf ttin store. Ben kuksnmn, told
polk-o the man actually got two
dummies—cloth bags usually used
fm- the hams but in this instance
Ihry were filled with sawdust.

.lose Ferrer recently acquired the
rights to Biirnaby Conrad's, "Mat-
ndnr" from .lolin Huston and plans
to produce tjie film Rlmost entirely
In Spain. Ferrer plans to co-pro-
duce, direct ixnd star in the fllm.
Ho recently completed dlrectlnn
iincl acting in "The Shrike."

Hcllevr that you are a broOier
to nil men and that all men are
brothers tn you. You'll like your-
self better if yon do—Dinah Shore.

CARTERET PRi

STRICTLY FRESI
U1LFERER in Columbus,

got very little from
grocery cash register, lim;,T
lo pat sardinrs and cracker
to smoke best cigar in <
Ungrateful fellow didn't
bother to ring up "no sale •

• • * .

Police-bus operalors"reptn:;i
tatlves In Reading, Pa.,
Irked no end when a workn.
In room above the tine in «h|]
they were meeting pushorl
plank through the plaster p,
man probably meant wo
was just applying a new |,ii
for a safety platform.

BY DEGREES
Seaman Sam says:

men never graduate in a I.I
they do lt by degrees."-
Black-Hawk Talk.

As Friedman Relss sees the
new coat idea In Annlo's Kernu
Tweed . . . precision-tailored
and dramatized with giant-slzc
pock«ts. Niivy and pink. Brown
and Yellow, Oatmeal and Brown,
Black and White, Black and
Shocking Pink. Regular and Pe-

tite Sites 8-16.

GOLDEN RECIFE
The woman who maketh a good

pudding In silence is better than
she who mafceth a tart reply.
—Oakland (Md.i Republican.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

M7 PEESHING AVENUE

CABTKBET M « H

Hours: Mon,—9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed—By Appointment
Frl. —9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Sat. —8 A. M.-1Z Noon

How to save successfully,.

* Firtt,d«id«tolivt

within your income.

Then, Kick to (hot decision,

•k Second, I t t yourself
a definite goal,
10 you'll have something
worth aiming for.

Third, love a definite amount eoch pay <ja|

10 you'll gel what you want when you wanl

Fourth, whenever you receive extra more/,

save as much of it at you possibly con

Fifth, don't try to save loo much . . .

save a reatonable amount regularly

START NOW and SAVE HERE

We'll welcome you at a depositor.

Sally larSmfap She* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings In8titution\
HHH AMMT. m

Mimii i m u t tvom eouUMCi <ovouri<m

O F S L R V I C f T C ' ' . A V I 5 6 9 195'.
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Bay Your VENETIAN BLINDS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER!

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!

VENETIA
BLINDS

InSpecializing
RET APING
RECORDING
REPAIRING

IMMEDIATE
SERVICE'.

69
2nd Qualil*

OFV wiirn
ONLY

While They 1 '
Any Size l p I

36" x84

PLENTY
OF

FREE
PARKING!

CUSTOM-MADE BUNDS AT SLIGHTLY HIGHER PRICES!|
H U M P H R E Y T E N S I O N S E A L E D

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION I

Storm Windows & Screens
•') Receiving Wide Acceptance In 28 States -t' Hl|he»t
Quality Aluminum. 100% Rust-Proof A Self-Lubri-
«atlni, Smooth-Olidlni Action it Completely Main-
tenance Free—Lasts a Hoiuetlme. ;V Narrow Stream-
lined Appearance. No Ugly Screw? Showing .' Selfr
Storlnf. No Seasonal Chanfeover ; ,'., Gives No-Draft,
Kalnfree Ventilation.

ANY SIZE
UP TO
36x72 14 .88 Installation

Optional

COMBINATION
STORM and SCREEN

DOORS
Cumpletr With

Hardware 29 38 l'l> t« 31 * 85
iuii Optional

WE ALSO CARHV
A COMPUT LINK O

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

UAILY 9 A. M. to
SAT. 8'A. M. t"

PHONF TODAY HIKE HOME DKMONSTltATlON! HI 2-0800 - HI 2-707!

DURALCO Manufacturing Products Co.
224 South Second Street perth Ambo|

()rt Market titrwi, Opu. ( i-ntral Jersey I'luiuliiim .Supi.ly ('„. ( N e l u t | l e Neyv w l l U e


